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Itep - like the many others we have 
- is made possible only through the 
of HART 'S BREAD as the finest 
available in this area. And we know 
jL . "" r 
psive evidence of the public's prefer-
BREAD than the story of the pro-
Lkcrv the last t o u r years. 
/ 
It patronage we have enjoyed in the 
mblic relations which have contribut" 
kr previous success, ant! for the good 
us in our new venture, we at Hart's 
heful. 
[BREAD MARCHES O N ~ Years 
ther Bread! 
[S. H A R T Z O G and ASSOCIATES 
M. 
it/A 
, tht state't Bin'*' 
p H * • • • 




A_FH.KN.UT N E W S P ^ R ^ ^ q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c o u n t y h o m e s t h a n A N y Q T H K R N E W S p A p E R 
llcnton, Kentucky, Thursday. Oct. 13, 1U9 
Largest Bonafide. Paid-in-Advance 
Circulation fw Marshall County 
HENTON. The Best Tow 
In Kentucny 
..By a Dam SiteI | 
* 
•X- Fi™t hi Circulation. First In Advertising 
n First In The Home, First In Header Interest Number 20 
>o Industrial Concerns Seek Locations Here 
arking Meters F o x Hunters Elect Benton Man President O n e F i r m W o u l d N e e d 
foss $129.70 
First Week 
. . v , UNU), BI T COPS 
' , 0\SKTtMK PARKERS 
l i t l ^ V NOTICES 
11 no! of W-'® ,n Pe n h i M ' 
•Urtkd d.mes was taken out 
Jr-rting meters Tuesdav 
C t o i check that had been 
the meters were 
, ffl operation » week I** 
ctty offlcUls had 
T H E JOKE WAS ON WHO? 
Wednesday USM a holiday . , 
Columbus Day . . But mail) lo-
cal nioliirixh forgot anil f i t ! Ihr 
me lon anyway. 
Moat Benton buMt rs»men for S t l l M P t t t t l 
Ki.l to let I heir autoN get rea. k J l U U C l l W 
tliialnUtl with former stalls. 
i '\.h ' i U TIsr CHURCH MEM HERS TO DEDICATE 
nday school ROOMS 
l>edlcatlon services for the 
i w Sunday school rooms at the 
ol ive Baptist church will tx> hold 
Sunday. October 23, it w:is an-
nounced this week. 
All day services with dinner 
on the grounds WU1 bo held. The 
speaker for the occasion will be 
announced at a later date. * 
« WINNERS IN FOUR DAY 
FIELD TRIAL MEET AKF, 
ANNOUNCED 
The election of officers for 
U;e comlnfc year to head the 
Ken inky Dam Fo* Hunters 
Association ended the iour day 
m i " t In tjiL, county here last 
uur.sday evening. 
The new officers are: Hojl.e. 
Cole. President; Hall McQuis-
ton, Murray, 1st Vice-president 
Lernah Hopper, Princeton, 2n. 
vice-president; and L. W. Imes. 
o fAlmo was re-elected secre-
tary and treasurer. 
_ . KOI TE H F A R M E R "GROWs 
.that the meters would | | | s ( ) U N , , M B E K , O K B A K N 
jjroand 1100 a week. 
i (f police Neal Owens 
. BO out had been fined for 
of the parking ordl 
Tbat several suto owners 
T m tagged with courtesy 
i for oveiparklng or over 
the meters. H J. als.i 
i out that 12.40 In dimes 
Mt taken from the boxes 
. al 10c denomination do 
i f f f l t the meters and do 
t jpsier the houps slowed 
IjrtiBf Placing dimes In 
Is wasted and the 
t tasked to use only pen 
I ad nickels. 
fcfcritafswere taken from 
M M M Tuesday One of 
; on the East side of 
I aire had been pried 
• ad« few coins taken out 
Ife container. 
( f ts is approximately ItiO of 
^ Biers due to be in opera 
1 a few have not 
• jtoNl In operation due to 
of cofh boxes 
dvert 0. E. S. 
i Officers 
When fire destroyed a tobae 
co harn belonging to Fred Chum 
bier on Ilenton Route 7. he not 
only lost a tobacco crop but 
also needed a new barn for his 
next crop. Mr. Chumbler was 
able to cut enough timber off 
the farm to bullil a new 24x40 
tobacco barn. 
According to a report from 
the County Agent, sfter paying 
for hauling and sawing he still 
had saved One half the cost of 
lumber to do the Job. He not on-
ly saved a substantial amount 
on the bill of materials but was 
also ahle to havtj timber cut to 
•he exact slips needed. He grew 
himself a tobacco barn In the 
farm woods. 
From County 
A t M u r r a y 
Among the 1474 students en-
roll -d at Murray State College 
hi< semester a ie 61 students 
ror. Marshall County. 
They are: Billy Adams, Jr., 
raul E. Barnes, Betty Sue Arm-
stri ng. Robert Louis Bl.ikney, 
K ill Ann Blakney, Bob T. 
Boyd. James Brandon, Ilebecca 
\nna Brandon Belly Brien. 
William Joseph Brien, Jr. 
urllyu Chester. Joe Karnes owned by J. W Creasey, 
*• Chi?' ?- No 7S. OES 
ill annual Installation 
ri fo- new off;cers Tues-
rrmtne Oc'ober 4th at 
liWtrt City Masonic Hall 
fojiwlng officers were 
Mrs Marcllle Salts-
wrthy matron: T. H 
. worthjr patron: Mrs 
I Bolmes, associate matron 
I Hoover, associate patron: 
I Bttlf Karnes, treasurer: 
i Locllle Devlne, secretary; 
I lath Vlckers. Conductress 
Sue Draffen. associate 
. Mrs. Ullie Bou-
Chaplain: Mrs. Alpha 
Marshall: Mrs Mary 
Adah; Mrs J. R Hoov 
[•nil; Mrs Margaret Sch 
Isther; Mrs. Lennle 
Martha; Mrs Nettle B 
Kttd, Electa; Mrs. Ludl l 
<C Williams. worthy grand 
J® «f 0B8. Orand Chapter 
IptKky was the installing 
Mrs. Uura j . Qldeon 
wrthj grand m a t r on 
* obligation Mrs Kath 
J j T O M . grand chaplain 




Jito Una Kooiz of Es 
W p t e was Installing or-
• *h'ppl« Walker of Au-
Installing sentinel; 
Kwi 8mith was irjstall-
were present from 
Wensburg, Aurora 
' a a ^ , H e n r t c h a n d E s 
I , f r ? presented the In-
, *P t* l V ' Refreshments 
•M 
' ftcora, 
i II an I W 11.11.E TALES 
R; The F"shy Edltor> 
« aieiiuur h,t7 
;<><xl liatanee of 
text week. 
( irady Kldlngs m i : " I car-
ried. Jim Enierine i»ut lM>hiiid hi* 
plaiv of business during the fore 
latter part of the week ami to 
lave someone along to paddle 
the boat. ( I ) caught the great 
';reatgrand|>appv on a black jit-
t«Tbug, and ( I ) also caught a 
* 'EW grandpapph-s, and several 
!>!•: ones got away. All of this 
happened to Jimmy right In his 
ow n back I.ake." 
After so long. C.rady finally 
If eased up that his brother trl 
T i r l e r did snag » few himself. 
That's about all . . There ju*t 
Kn'l anymore for this week. 
Our true followers are on the 
bum these <h»\s regusted 
hui. bier. Mw Lou C.S'.bpnu. 
'o ce CiJUih Clayt n. Mison 
'ope, Jasper Marcel'u Co'h 
ran. W lton Ray reyine, Hen 
• lerson Travis Downs, Jackie 
Edwards Jr., Norma June Faug-
hn. Bill John on OUl am, Alice 
Katherlne Hlett, Lowell Ver-
non Hensoli. LaVora Holland,. 
James Loman Jones, Roger 
William Jones, Samuel William 
Jones Charles Oavlrn Lample 





Lemah Hopper, Princeton, Ky. 
3rd. Marshall, owned by J W 
Creasey, of Princeton. 
ALL AGE CLASS: 1. Limber 
Jim, owned by GUI and Mer-
cer, Greenville, Ky. 2nd. Bell, 
owned by Hudson Morris, oi 
Hardin, Ky. 3rd. Tommy o'dell 
wiK'd by Gill and Mercer, oi 
Greenville, Ky. 
' i l.e first ihree dayt, of the 
- ie; i tibials tt^proxiniately 25>; 
visLors attended the niee; on 
i-he land near Kentucky Lake. 
Circuit Cour t 
The club voted to meet next 
spring an4 decide the localltj T ^ - f n m , D M O 
• oi the 1950 fox hunt. A V j U I l V C I I C 
Results of the 1949 Bench 
.how and Fle.d " l ra ls a.e at. 
follows: i-
BENCH SlIO'»V: 1st Clav 
puppies six month, and under. 
Winner", owned by Phillip 
Amett, Mayfield. Ky.. 2nd Clas 
fl tot 12 months, Males, 1st, 
Big Harry, owned by Page and 
Peyton, Barlow, Ky.. 2. KenSej 
iar k.in. owned bby same. Pupp-
j u .0 12 montlis, Females, 
..'.. Mangle, owned by Hollle 
Cole of Benton, 2nd, Rich e Ma; 
Morgan. BUI Brandon Morgan 
Florence Catherine Mclu osh 
Betty Lou Nelson. 
Carl M'lton ODaniel. Jo Ann 
O'Dswilel, Joe Bioolt- Prince 
I'tsmng no i Charles Olenn. Prince Pats; 
this and all Roberts!, Gerald Thomas Rose. 
Hugh Neal R o ^ . Henry Hjarolf' 
Ress. Jackie I'rather Sargent. 
Helen Janet Scogoln . Jcfe B 
Slrls, Joe Marshall Slrls. Wil-
burn Slrls. James Edwin f-'olo-
mon, James E Story, Cec'l 
Glenn Warren. Joe Fralnklln 
Warren Joe Hart Wilson. Ma 
betli York Ross Wilse Chumb 
01 
Princeton. Ky. ' 
DERBY MAlJiS: 1st. Big Tom 
owned by Tillman Burgess, of 
Fancy Farm, Ky., 2nd. Ben, 
owned by Holmes Coleman, of 
New Concord, Ky. 
DERB;:Y FEMALES: 1st. Cur-
ley Gee, tiwned by GUI and Mer 
cer, Greenville, Ky 2nd, Little 
Bell, iwned by Ul lman ar,i. 
Lurgeh.j, 3rd. Kaiie. owned b;. 
A. r. kiw. Paris, Tenn. 
AL1.L AGE MALES. 1 ;t, L ill 
owned by OH' and 
Mai k, owned bv 
Matlii: Ledtnan | Me^-cdi, J id. 'lony Joe, sanu 
Jr., Dixie Helen! Harry Morton, Lynne G(.ovt-
S. Brandon. C. i^jwell Larl-i L  Ci 
i Leslie ua>; L-e. . ter A n . 
Leneave, Roy Lee Lo.-ke I. w'n.r. 3ril 
KEI.I.EY F A M I L Y REUNION 
IS HELD S t 'NDAY , OCTOBER 
9. AT N E W T O N HOME 
The Kclley family reunion 
was held Sunday afternoon. Oc 
toher 9 at tho home of Mr and 
Mrs Alfred Newton, near Beth-
el chuivh and In honor of Mr. 
ipd Mrs. Ophus Kelley and son. 
of Flint, Mich. 
Those present were: 
Messrs and Mesdames Opnus 
-il i , S.Bl , cwr.ed by l b u e : 
Brown, Paris, Tenn 
Ai L ft Of. I ' tMALEi ' : : 1st 
WUma Lee, owned by Tillman 
aad Uurgpss. Fancy Fanni, K i 
Jiid Lmnio Bristol, owned by 
Ru«y Lee, >l Calvert Cllyj 3rd 
Bess owned |)by Hollie Cole, 
of Benton. 4th Oinger ojwne. 
by Holl 'ei Cole of Benton. 
BEST PAIR : 1st. Llnnie Brio 
nd I! onjc'.it. wned by Rudy 
Lee, of Culvert City. 2ml Ben 
and Ford . owned by L. W. line: 
. o 
BEST HOUND IN SHOW: 1st. 
ler. and James William Mathls Curley Gee. owned by GUI and 
Mercer, Greenvfile, Ky. BEST 
l l l ( i LEGION MEETING HOUND OF OPl 'O 'VTE KKX: 
A big Lesion meeting is plann Umber Jim, owne I by Gill and 
eel for the night of October 20; Mercer, 
at the old Legion Hall it was FIELD TRIALS 
'innounced toilav. 1st Three Places Listed 
Free Kats and Drinks w l l be; DERBY CLASS: 1st. Stream-
served. All linn paid and paid l'ne M:<vflower. pwnid b> 
Legion members are invited to1 Streamline Kenne's, Ne-.v C n 
attend: cord Ky.i 2nd. I'riite. owned by 
E f f o r t U n d e r w a y T o H a v e 
Calvert C i ty H i g h w a y Re surfaced 
M o n d a y A , M . 
PREDICTIONS ARE THAT 
TERM W I L L BK ONE OK 
SHORT DURATION 
The October, or Fall term of 
Circuit court will be convened 
.i TO Monday morning by Judge 
i loll ihd G. Bryan, of Paducah 
presiding, 
According to local Court at-
taches, the term Is expected to 
ie of short duration, especlall> 
cone rning the criminal doket. 
No important or outstanding 
•rin nal cases are scheduled for 
trial at this term. 
Other dockets are not con 
siriered heavy. 
Persons selected as prospec-
tive Jurymen for both grand 
and petit Juries have been sum 
morjed for the opening days of 
the term. 
— 1 * 
T. Si 'ney Paec 
?)ies At Briensburg 
Wed. October 12 
Funeral services for J. Sidney 
Keley, Van Cox. Elworth New- p a c e 7 ( ) y ( , a r s o f a g 0 w h o died 
ton Elroy Kelley. Cieftus K I 
ley. H D. Collie. Louis Nimmo 
Paul C. Newton. Reanos New 
ton. Alfred NeWton. Nora West 
Jamie Hulen, Lo'a Kelley. 
Miss Kay Cox,, Jo and Kay Hu 
len. 
Messrs. Thomas Earl New 
ton. Jimmle Hulen. Keith Kel 
ley and Charles Kelly Nimmo 
I Day W o r k O n W a t k i n s 
s. Farm Is Rev i ewed 
i 
i S WC8IJLT^|IB 
OONK LAST YEAR 
Ve«r 
jm. E^oup of approxl- visit mis iarm anu 
ttrmers from Callo-! happened. Sanders Watklns, the 
f S J W t e d the farm to owner of the farm: Herbert An 
VISIT FIELDS aces and good waterways I 
could apply phosphate and pot_ 
ash and get greater year 'round 
returns than by planting a row 
crop." 
The County Agent points out 
that it Is n<>» l a , e , o r ,h<J 
people of Marshall county to 
visit this f r  d see what has 
»*J on October 11. 
•to. 9* t t * r v a , lon caravan 
^ in thu cpunty. 
^H? * *1* l t 0 r8 8 t»tpd con 
i n ? ^ u l t s " I would 
•ST grass because I 
H that with the ter-
derson, soil conservationist, or 
the supervisors of the Sol! Con-
servation District will go with 
any individual or group to study 
th» practice* on tht» farm, 
at his horn- near Rriem*>urg 
Wednesday morning, are being 
-ond icted this (Thursday) af-
ternoon at the Bethel Baptist 
-hureh bv the R-vs John String 
er E A Bvrd. and L. R Field 
son. Burial, by Kllheck-Cann, 
•• i s madewas made In the Stice 
•efnet»ry. j. 
Besides his wife. Mrs. Eureka 
"ace. He is survived byone son, 
Oi J^ Pare; four daugWtvrsj 
Mrs. Otho Franklin, Route 7! 
Mrs Herman Dexter, liiberts-
vllle Route 1; Mrs Arlie Hoi 
land. Gllbertsvlle, .Miss l^ la 
I'ac^, Detroit; and a sister, Mrs, 
Mary EUls. Martin. Tenn. 
GOVERNMENT LOAN CAN 
BK HAD BV MARSHALL 
COl 'NTY FARMERS 
The Oovernment loan is 
Table to Marshall County 
Parms on com acreage at a 
t l 47 per bushel. I t was $1.81 
per bushel last year. 
Q p Olpson 8r . and Q. P. O'P 
son Jr., of Routes 4 and 2 were 
among the Saturday visitors In 
Benton, 
CONDITION OF ROAD IS 
BAD: NEEDS RESURFACING 
HKFORE U I . M h K UM.imrs 
effort to have th-> (ialvert 
Olty road from Pugh Wye to 
•"alvert City repaired or resur-
fn ed entirely Is being made by 
civic leaders and others of the 
-oi-nty it was reported here 
this week. 
This stretch of road Is now In 
lw<d cord'tlon and if allowed to 
/ through tho winter months 
will probably cost the stat^ 
much more than if It was resur-
faced now. A trip over this 
much (ravelled highw'y will 
convince- anyone that the road 
is already badly in need of re-
pairs. 
State . officials have been in 
formed as to the condition and 
It Is hoped that the road will 
rerelv" the necessary attention. 
State officials know the road is 
heavily traveled by visitors to 
the Pennsalt plnnt to Kentucky 
m m . and by traffic moving via 
the ferry to route 62. 
FISCAL COURT MEMBERS 
MEET TI'ESDAP FOR 
REGULAR SESSION 
Members of the Marshall coun 
. lelson's Dtug Store 
To Remodel Soon 
Alltcrt i Pen! i Neb-on, pro 
p-netor of the NeLon's L iu ( 
3t re, announce 1 this week 
that he would begin remodeling 
the Interior of his store soon. 
Mr. Nelson stated that the 
plans call for moving of the 
prescription depai tmon,: to a 
II.OIe conven ent locui'on fiat 
the public and also en'.argin; 
• e unter space to provide a 
more attractive display of mei 
chandlse which w.ll meki 
shopping much easier for ih. 
patrons of the drug store 
Mr. Nel. on plans to. add sev 




B. L. Trevathan, president of 
the Bank of Marshall County 
has been named Dre.sHent of 
the Marshall County Singing 
Convention ror the coming 
vear. 
Other officers include Jean-
nette Scoggin . of Hard'n. sec-
-e'arv. wwho will assist Mr. 
Tr-vath n In making a pro-
- r e^ t T the yenrly meetings, 
the first of which will be held 
at Hardin on the first Sunday 
of next April. J 
SOMETHING NEW HAS 
DEVELOPED . . . 
Since the advent of the no 
arm meter, room aroend Court 
sinnre has been plentiful and 
some of the town's young hvisk-
'es have Iwi-n playing hmtbail 
"right smack ilatr' uptown. 
One town wll said: "Now we 
can have baseball games up-
town this coming suuurier." 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. PhUley, 
Mrs. Bertie Nlrhols, and Mrs. 
Florence L o v of Route 6 were 
visitors In Denton Monday. 
S o r g h u m F r o m O u r F a r m e r s 
Two more industrial concerns are seeking locations in 
his section, according to a report released during the past 
weekend. 
One of the companies' of f ic ials ask for a large building 
itli several thousand feet of f loor space for the purpose 
• l' storage of their products. It was not learned how many 
•iploytis the f irm would use. but it was believed that a 
•y tew would be employed here. 
• Another firm that manufac-
ture 
A Oil' GUILTY ! 
Another report eomett to Uie 
Marshall Courier that a person 
Iterxons are again soliciting 
subscriptions and advertising for 
this newspaper who are in no 
way conm-cti-d with us. 
The reporter said the party or 
parties would "hint for a meal 
and promise write-ups In the pa 
per, argue scripture" and use 
other methods In obtaining busl 
nifia, 
1'lea.se be informed that this 
newspaper has no such person 
or persons dolus this kind of 
business, and we ask you to call 
XU8I when anyone pretends to 
represent this newspaper other 
than known persons of (he regu 
lar staff. 
It's true that we are often 
iungry over here, l»ut somehow 





T h i Rev" W H Funderburk. 
pastor of the Benton First 
Christian Churca for the past 
three years. Is re'lrlnr; fron 
the ministry. 
The Rev. Mr. Funderburk anu 
Mr . Funderburk w ll ltavi 
Sundav October 16 for Chicago, 
lo reside with a daughter. 
M.mbers of the church and 
friends of the Funderburk' 
gave them a farewell dinner 
at the church Thursday night 
of this week. 
Ho camc to Een on fron 
Mii'l'RinvUle where he was pas-
r *or s veral years. 
Since beginning hi work a 
i r 'nlstor he ha taken into 
the church over 7,000 mem-
bers. He first began preaching 
In 1908 in Bclton Mo 
He spent 14 summer- witl" 
the Chautauqua system, part 
of which t'nie, he was platforn 
I rvr lntenderrt and . Qrcuit 
m nager. He lectured over 7 
stales for five summers as a 
popular speaker. 
He served on the Committee 
of Recommendations in a num-
ber of the NatU nal Conven-
tions of his church. He also 
sprved as a member of the 
Kentucky Educational Commi-
ttee. taught in the Young 
Peoples' Conference for a num-
ber of years. 
Reverend Funderburk atsi 
has an outstanding record as 
a high :chool teacher. 
Mr. and Mrs Funderburk 
will be greatl ' missed by the 
citizens of Benton and Mar-
shall county. 
syrup products Ls also 
.naklng inquiry for a large build 
ing of approximately 30,000 
-quare feet of floor space for 
a manufacturing plant here, 
ihls firm, according to Infor-
mation received here, would 
employ about 25 people dur-
ng the season, and they also 
.esire a coAtract or pledge of 
600 acres oi sorghum cane to 
oe grown on farms in this 
county. 
Full and complete inflorma-
tlon concerning the two indus-
tries wUl be sought by a com-
mittee of c,vic club leaders 
here. More detailed Information 
ma y be possible at a later 
date. 
It was learned that at 
IeaU one of the firms would 
be willing to pay rental on a 
building that would fulfill the 
needs of the factory or storage 
plant. 
What information that could 
be had at present cante through 
Mr J. a Senter, Indusrial 
AGent for the N C. and St. L. 
Railway. 
HARVEST FESTIVAL TO BE 
GIVEN AT Gil-BERTS Y ILLE 
SCHOOL OCTOBER 15 
Members of the Gilbertsvtlle 
PTA are sponsoring a Harvest 
Festival, which will be presented 
at the school hullding at 7:00 P. 
M.. Ootober 15, It was announ-
eed today, 
Th-re will be prizes for the 
best costumes, cake walk, and 
tames for all. 
Everyone invted. 
G e o r g e L o n g Is. 
N a m e d T o 
State Board 
U J t 
s ONE OF NINE ON 
STATEWIDE PROGRAM 
OF FLOOD CONTROL 
Oeorge Long ,of Benton. U 
one of nine men appointed by 
Governor Clements on a board 
to establish a statewide pro-
era mof flood control. 
The board authorized by the 
1948 General Assembly, will be 
a unit of the State Conserva-
tion Deppartment. It has broad 
powers over streams within 
and bordering Keniucky up 
on which funds have bee: 
spent or mav be spent for flo xl 
control and other Improve-
ments 
Mr. Long is an Insurance ad-
juster and a former member 
of the State Game and F:sh 
Commission, active in Kentuc-
ky Lake Development. 
The members have been re 
quested to meet Oct. 19 at 
Frankfort for organization. 
They serve without pay but 
are paid expenses for meetings 
and trips on official business 
HARVEY BROWN DIES 
THURSDAAY. OTOBER ti. 
AT AGE OF 84 YEARS 
H a r v y (Harvel Brown. 84 
years of age, died Thursdajy, 
October 6, at his home on Ben 
ton Route 1, following an ill-
ness of several days. 
Furrral services were con-
ducted Saturday at the Union 
Ilill Church of Christ by the 
Rev. Elbert Young. Burial, by 
Filbeck-Cann. was made In the 
Myers cemetery. 
Ills survivors Include one 
daughter. Mrs. Chester Down-
'nr, of Route 1; two sons, Er-
nest Brown, of Detroit, and Jim 
Frank Brown, of Benton Route 
1; nix grandchildren and two 
gi eat grandchildren. 
Foreign Oil Company Representatives 
Are Entertained On Kentucky Lake 
r . n o u p ENTERTAINED 
AT BIG BEAR CAMP ON 
KENTUCKY I-AKE 
Representatives of the Shell 
Oil Company from five foreign 
ty Fiscal court met In regular countries were given a vacation 
session here Tuesday. All mem and entertained at Big Bear creek 
bers of the Court wer» present, camp during the past week on 
Only routine worrk was done highway 5fi, it was roprted to-
and road work discussed, The ! day by Mr. W. H. McFarland, 
Court sdjourned at noon, owner of the camp. 
There were s e v e r a l o t h e offi- Nicholls, Johannesburg, South 
cials of the Shell company also Africa. 
present | Other members of the official 
Representatives from the ' o r - s t a f f Includ^. P a ^ Go^mar^o f 
elgn countries included: j St. Louis Mo Seth V. Lewis, 
, „ , I of New York, N Y.; W S. Man 
L. N. Gorage, of Melbourne, c > p e G l r e a u d e a u i M o „ j . M 
Australia; T. B Heaton, S.nga- T r l p p i Mayfield,; C. W. Oralg 
pore Strolts, Settlements; K.1 and W. H Hunter, Paducah. 
Schouten, ManlUa, Philippine, 
Islands; A. C. Walters, Leopold-j Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Henson, of 
vllle, Belgian Congo; and S. F. Rout« i , were In town Saturday. 
I . 
X 
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Vlewa expressed by local co,respondents and author , of articles on state .in 
gether with feature articles, do not necessarily express the po l l ck . U thto m^apaper . » 
sponsibillty for statements made therein Is assumed by lhe Marshall C m . n u j . n o it* P 
CORRECTIONS 
WE'RE SORRY TO HEAR IT — 
I t is w i t h d e ep r e g r e t tha t w e l e a rn 
o f the 'Reve r end W . H . F u n d e r b u r k a an-
nouncemen t that he w o u l d r e t i r e l r o m 
the m i n i s t r y . I t has been a great p leas-
ure in k n o w i n g the R e v e r e n d F u n d e r -
burk and w e f e e l sure that he 
CHEERFULLY MADE WHEN A l l E N l l o N IS CALLED T O ERRORS 
pay $5,000 pe r y e a r . A n d , as t h e y c r y on 
y o u r s h o u l d e r a t r e m b l i n g l i n g e r po in t s 
to the hosp i t a l w h i c h t h e y c l a i m c a n n o t 
be o p e n e d " b e c a u s e they pan t s e cu r e 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky, 
aee. There ought to be a plan, 
some sort of plan worked out to 
help farmers buy and begin 
producing better livestock, es-
pecially dairy cattle and hogs. 
We have lots of men who are 
willing to put big money Into a 
little factory, but only a few who ] 
will put a little money for an 
extra cow or hog or two, that i 
would someday help develop our | 
natural resources to what It 
ought to be. 
Thursday. Oct. IX, 1*49 
D0BBS and SWANN 
H A T S 
AT MORGANS 
n B bara Darnell. Jim Staples. Roi . 
. a t * n W * » I"? , ' a c < ' < > c e l , a Wat 
I j V r f l l 8 W > W M * k l a 8 Raima Walston. inev \ 
,0CT o S t * wood. Stafford Curd K 
^ ^ f maker, Myr t l e Thorn . Aubrey 
- pester, en- C u , y e r T o t n n » y Johnson Lag 
K T » bea«hold Donaldson. Lucy Ernest berger. I 
BL ts t e r 1. h o n " [ * ' T o m m y Erne; tberger, Mae An-
Joe i Rom . Harold' 
Kl lgore , Qail Cordrey,, Clyde! 
Mathis, Aubrey Culver. Mrs Ve 
I 'm ready to buy a bull Instead 
of spreading It, but I wonder 
how many others would take an 
almost .sure chance on getting 
Our county on Its way to big-1 
ger and better livestock. 
CARD OF T H A N K S 
S W A N N H A T S in narrow 
brims. 




rjjsdimes Mary " r a T h j v e a l t , . Clay Darnell, w L 
' 5 , Orovle Hieu, T h o r n l v a n joonea. and Mrs I > 
Lcw» 
p a c t a 
tJiom. B a r 
De Thorn | 
Joe L t e McGregor . 
Til 
IOJOO 
t h e m . " W h a t 
w i l l be 
s o r e l y missed f r o m the pu lp i t o f the lo-
ca l F i r s t Ch r i s t i an church and the pub-
lic in g e n e r a l , in Benton . 
R e v e r e n d F u n d e r b u r k has been a v e r y 
busy man th r oughou t his many f a i t h -
f u l y e a r s in the ministry! . H e began 
p r e a c h i n g in his f i r s t f u l l t i m e church 
a t Be l t on , M i s sour i in 1908. H e has serv -
ed in e i gh t coun tv - s ca t t o w n s and t w o 
l a r g e ra i lway , centers . H e has a tWi iys 
been a c t i v e in e vange l i s t i c w o r k . T o u*. 
p e r s o n a l l y , he has meant much m o r e 
than Just our pas to r . H e has been a 
a g o o d f r i end , a c l ose f r i e n d . 
W e w ish wte w e r e c a p a b l e o f p a y i n g 
t r i bu te to this man, a t r i b u t e t ha t w o u l d 
be equal t o the m a n y g o o d th ings he 
s tands f o r but w o r d s a r e not t ha t easy . 
W e can say that w e hav e neve r r ead 
as m a n y gooi), t h ings about one mai l in 
ou r l i f e as w a s p r in t ed in the E l k t o n . 
Ky . , w e e k l y n e w s p a p e r w h e n the R e v e r -
end F u n d e r b u r k f i r s t c a m e t o Ben ton . 
T o this p a r t i c u l a r a r t i c l e w e w h o l e -
h e a r t e d l y ag r ee . 
God b less you R e v e r e n d F u n d e r b u r k . 
y o u have ea rned the rest y ou a r e now 
s t a r t i n g t o take . 
CUSS AND CONDEMN THE UNDER-
PAID MAN WHO ASKS FOR .4 5 
CENT INCREASE. H I T . . . 
Don ' t o v e r l o o k the f a c t that the po l i -
t ical p o l l y w o g s in F r a n k f o r t a r e c r y i n g 
the i r e y e s out f o r a ra i se o f j o b s tha t 
i _ 
q u a l i f i e d m e n t o o p e r a t e 
w o u l d be our guess that they c a n t f i n d 
men w h o k n o w m o r e po l i t i c s than a n y -
t h i n g e l s e ; men w h o w i l l nrtt s t o o p to 
do they m e a n by " q u a l i f i e d men . ' It 
s o m e o f the tac t i cs used by s o m e s t a t e 
o f f i c i a l s in o r d e r to have t|ie j o b . W h a t 
t y p e o f men w o u l d they g e t a t $10,000; 
w i t h a l l p o l i t i c a l s t r i n g s a t t a c h e d ? 
F i n d us one m a n in l h e $ 5 0 0 0 b racke t 
tha t is u n d e r p a i d and we ' l l f i n d y o u 
h u n d r e d s on the s ta te p a y r o l l tha t ba r e -
ly e k e out u l i v ing . T h e l i f t i n g o f the 
f i v e thousand d o l l a r l im i t does not 
reach the l i t t l e f e l l o w . T h e po l i t i c a l 
h o g s at F r a n k f o r t w i l l see to this, and 
e i t h e r p a r t y i » no r e spec t e r o f pe rsons . 
T h e p la in f ac t is that the po l i t i c i ans 
a r e need ing a ra i se and at the name t i m e 
a r e m a n e u v e r i n g to d i v e r t . .other f u n d s 
in to channe l s that w o u l d m a k e the 
" p i c k i n g o o d ' f o r seve ra l y e a r s . T h e y 
w a n t the cake ajnd w a n t to eat it top. A 
" N O " v o t e on a n y t h i n g c oncoc t ed a t 
F r a n k f o r t a n y t ime , is a l m o s t a l w a y s 
a p r e t t y su re v o t e f o r the c o m m o n peo -
p le . 
S t a t e e m p l o y e e s a r e be ing assessed in 
o r d e r to h e l p "pay f o r a h u g e ra ise In 
s a l a r y f o r the bosses, but o f f e r s v e r y 
l i t t l e r e l i e f , i f a n y f o r the l i t t l e man . 
W h a t about the d a y w h e n the t a x p a y e r s 
c r y out f o r a m l u e t i o n ' . ' It w o u l d t ake 
m o t h e r a t o m i c b o m b to get them d o w n , 
a n d s o m e d a y in the f u t u r e M r . T a x p a y -
e r w i l l c r y out . but the d e a f po l i t i c i an 
w i l l n e v e r h e a r h im. 
In the name of everything that is de-
cent, isn't it t ime to b ^ i i i thinking a-
bout coming down out of the clouds? 
W e wish to express our sin-
cere thanks for the many acts 
of kindness and sympathy, and 
(or the beautiful f loral offer-
ings during the illness and at 
death of our father and grand-
1:)her, Harvey Brown; « r o . 
Young, Dr. Starks and Filbeck-
Cnnn. May Cod bless all of you 
1H our prayer. 
Wife , children and Grandchil-
dren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Har-
ris and son, Tommy Earl Har-
ris. of St. Louis, wore guests of 
mother, Mrs. Earl Cloud and 
family during the past week, 
DOBBS H A T S in the new shades 
Gabardine or Covert TOPCOATS, 22.50 - 25 OoT 
#39.95 
Compare CURLLE and Feel the Difference 
Mens All Wool SUITS . . . . . 25.00 - 35.00 and uo 
MENS OXFORDS 4.95 - 6.95 - 7.95 and 995 
BUSTER BROWN SHOES for Boys and Girls 
Lampl Dresses - Miss New Yorker Coats - Gaussner 
Hosiery, 
Mrs. Edna Dees. Postmistress 
>t Calvert City, and Mrs. Ma-
mie Earl Smith, were shopping 
visitors in Benton Monday, 
• 
M O R G A N 
Benton Kentucky 
G E T R E A D Y 
F O R W I N T E R ! 
Y o u r D o l l a r B u y i M o r e a t W a s t t r a l 
O b s e r v a t i o n s 
comparison to the dingy, smoke | take a heap o - cackling and a-
filled county of coal mines and j crowing, p l f s aj lot of help to 
factories, with another ugly as- young men like Prof. Hall If wr 
pect of strikes and type of per- -xpect to develop our farms tn-
sons that flock to such places, to what nil of us would like to 
(By Old Kodger 1 
I often wondei why It is we j 
Thursday and Friday 
Marshall county has one man , h , n k - f i P u r e ' a n d consider near 
who has apparently been f ight- >V e v e r y week about investing I q | v p r t T n O n t r t f 
ing a lone hand for better l ive- thousands of dollars In buildings v a l V v l I I I I C l l l l V 
stock ln our county, especially t 0 h o u s e a factory with 25. 50 or 
better cattle, and it seems that 1 0 0 workers and never o f f e r a j 
he is slowly and surely winning helping hand to the develop-
out. ment of what we already have 
In our county. Livestock rais-
That young man is Prof. Ray i n g JU?« o n e f s m a 1 1 ? a r t ° f ' V nraol fiitiirn nf mir ennntv MO I 
Hall, teacher of agriculture ln 
the Calvert City high school. 
Ray was a guest of the Benton 
Rotary club Friday night and 
great future of our county. Be 
fair enough to picture some 
county that has taken advant-
sge of farming and then com-
told of the plans" for the fa'fr p " r e i t H w ! l h f c r ' a t l y , C ° V 
that is being held at Calvert to- P a c i n g , or factory town 
or county and then make a day. 
Ray told the Rotarians that 
If they would visit the lair that 
most of them would probably 
be surprised to see some of the 
cattle they did not know w i s 
in our county. Old Kodger has 
known for a long time that this 
young man was going about his 
plans modstly and without ver> 
much fanfare and seeking 
no praise for himself, but hap-
py In what he is contributing to 
his home county. 
choice. 
rv - -
• w m i ' J f f i n i i & i i 
America's Only 
LOW PRESSURE TIRE WITH 
Automatic CURVE SAFETY! 
DAVIS "LUXURY RIDE" TIRES 
WITH A M A Z I N G C O L D RUBEER 
Only. #13.75 
300 Cu In of » lr apace absorbs shocks-
even on roughest roads! Plus the rxtr» 
safety of Curve Grippers. Easy Terms, j 
Devii Wearwtll Tir*j from 
TRUET0HE H 





True-to-life reproductioa <i 
programs and records, mu-
live FM-AM reception. |ul 
rich tone, automatic phot* 
Hear this oulsU 
Console today! 
tasy farms , . , Only 
Saturday Double Feature 
On numerous occasions I have 
tried to point out here tliat our 
county is an agricultural one; 
that if it had oil or coal, or any 
other natural resources, we 
would develop these as quickly 
as possible. We do not have 
these thngs . . . But. we do have 
plenty of room to develop the 
best of all . . . our farms and 
our farm homes. 
I f we had a dozen or more 
young men plugging each day 
Ilk • I 'rof. Hall has. It wouldn't 
be many years until our county 
would be ln better shape than 
It would be if we had a dozen 
factories. There are no lay-o f fs 
on the farm; no labor disputes, 
and the personnel on the farm 
are our kind of people. They do 
not grab all they can and thenl 
return to the old country and 
live ln lurury . . . they stay put 
and help build here for future 
generations. 
GENE R A Y M O N D 
Assigned to Danger 
SUN HA V i f n v i l . i v 
/ r s o r u a t o m t \ Action! Adventure! 
i 
I f all of us would spend as 
much time, money, and talk of 
our prospects for better farms 
and better stock Instead of fac-
tories, we would probably come 
out with a more prosperous and 
happy citizenry. There Isn't any 
thing more beautiful than a pro 
gresslve county filled with pret-
ty homes, white fences and red 
barns that keep hundreds of 
heads of f ine stock. There is no 
A little oomph and push ln the 
right sections of our county for 
better livestock and better pro-
ductive farms would pay big dlvl 
dends in money and happ'ness. 
Young Ray Hall Is contributing 
a lot toward developing what I 
think should be developed first. 
It Is here . . . we already have 
the foundation, and Marshall 
county will probably always be 
classed as another agricultural 
county. I f the natural resour-
ces of oil and coal should be de-
veloped where found, why not 
develop our natural resources 
on what we have? 
Now, I have made another win 
ter crop, laid a fresh egg, and 
entitled to cackle a little bit, 
but that is not enough, It will 
Sturdy, Double Burner 
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE 
6-ft. Cord, 6 X 5 
Unbreakable Plug 
Steel construction. I med. 
lum. 1 high speed burner. 
Black and white lacquer 





liiTURDAY OCT 15 ,h 
One half block West of the 
i Bros. Store, in Calvert City,Ky 
- Hammer Mill and Grist 
Mill Feeds. 
-CUSTOM G R I N D I N G -
Handle a Complete Line of 
raies. 
(Plan For The F 
'Ian for the Presel 
Automatic 1000 Watt 
GUARANTEED 5 T E A R S 
Reg. 
During Sal* Only 
Savee 1/3 Ironing time. 
Steady heal, adjustable 
to any f a b r i c . Light, 
weight. Removable cord. 
STEVENS AUTOMATIC IEFUTB 
M"dcl 87 22.Cal. IS shot automatic 
with 22 LR Shoots 15LR. 17L. JlS 
nijih sneed or regular, rim-fire at 
manually-operated repeater MII» 
$5.9? 
TUESDAY and WED. 
A BILLION DOLLAR S E C R E T . ^ ! 
GUARDED BY DEATH!.. - V ^ 
- SOUGHT by 
MSMC/A/& 
Mueocttes. 
(KM Ml WWO*® 
T A R Z A N S 
NVAG1C 
r >* f O U N T A U V 
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY at 10 a. m. OCT. 15 
at my home on Benton and Olive Road 
near Walnut Grove School 
Household d Kitchen Furniture 
Mrs. SCOTT EDWARS 
ssnur ^ ^ P ^ 
LEX BARKER mm Knrctl I 
THURS. and FRIDAY 
Compact, Plastic 
T R U E T 0 N E MIDGETS 
"Mahogany' 
The perfect "txtra" set! 
Fine tone, reception, ones. J 
"Ivory"....... J * 
Rich Tone! Lo» 
U I K T O M T A I U W * ] 
Real radio »»>£ 
Powerful spM'f 
4 lubes k recti-
fier. »»'• 
G u a r a n t e e d W i z a r d 
• 19 Full size plates 
P Guaranteed 12 Months 
* Full 80 Amp hr. capacity 8.45 ex. 
• • * Only 
Tliere s a WIZARD to fit your c a r ) 
COME IN 
And Buy NOW During Our 
GET READY FOR WINTER 
SALE 
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Western Auto Associate Store 
Benton 
can be of service to you on pi 
We Invite you to discuss your 
QUALITY BUILDING MA: 
BUILD THROUGH F 
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'n>m Foundation to Roof • 
* * * 2 1 0 1 
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The Marshall Courier 
HUNT MEETING OF YE, 
HF.I.I) THURSDAY NIGH' 
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 
It en I on, Kcntucku Thursday. Oct. 1.1. 19J9 bara Darnell. Jim Staples, Rol 
lie Pace, Cecelia Jones, Sue Wat 
kins, Kelma Walston, Inez Nor-
wood, Stafford Curd, Scott Schu 
maker, Myrtle Thorn. Aubrey 
Culver, Tommy Johnson, Lee 
Donaldson, Lucy Ernestberger, 
Tommy Ernej.tberger, Mae An-
drews, Ratymond Ross, Harold 
Ktlgore. Gall Cordrey,, Clyde 
Mathls, Aubrey Culver, Mrs. Ve-
ra Thweatt,, Clay Darnell, W L 
Thorn, Ivan Joones, and Mrs 






P i n . Joe Le* 
*nred to: 
i-juses Mary N 
^Torovle Hlett, I 
T L , Henson. De 
Z i Worn. B a r - ; 
memoers of the Benton Jun-
lor Woman's club held the first 
meeting of the year Thursday 
night. October 6. in the home 
economics room at Benton high 
school. 
The table was gaily decora 
ted with grinning jacko-lan 
terns and beautiful fall leaves. 
The guest speaker. S. E. Ram 
age. Distrlst Passenger Agent 
of the Illinois Central Railroad, 
nave an Interesting talk on the 
progress of railroads in the past 
century and a half. 
A movie of the Chicago fair 
was presented by J i m Hayes, of 
Mayfield. 
The hostesses were, Mrs. Ho-
mer Solomon, Mrs. Milton Haw 
kins. Mrs. Mae Jones, Miss Doro 
thy King, and Mrs. J. It. Wash-
am. 
Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames Alvin Austin. Volney 
Brien. Allen Fleming, Pete Gunn 
W 1"). and Milton Hawkins. Mor 
gan Hill, Kenton Holland. Thos 
Holland. Herbert Hurley, J. R. 
Miller. Elton Telle, E. M Wolfe, 
Joe B. Phillips, Anita Tremper. 
and Misses Elvira Rreezeel and 
Cornelia Draffen. 
rrow 
EACH WEEK . . . ONE OF 
5 B U I C K S U P E R S E D A N S 
WITH DYNAFLOW 
White sidewall tires, heater, radio. back-u|>lights 
1 0 S E C O N D P R I Z E S 
L U X U R Y W E E K E N D S I N 




Of The 50 Happy Couple! will take this all-expense trip* 
NEXT 5 0 0 P R I Z E S u ^ 
MARTIN AND PACE 
FEED MILL 
ITURDAY OCT 15TH 
One half block West of the 
WtdllnunUUot IUAMLK5 
Sleek chrome. Whispering Timer assurer toast 
to your taste. 
W W LIGHTERS 
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•root window. 
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into visible be-
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R G A N ' S PERSONALS }RS. HOLLYWOOD " S T HO! 
51 full fashioned, » ita li t ed^e Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Friz-
fell. of Calvert City Route 2, 
were Saturday visitors In the 
city. 
Mrs. Amos Story and daugh-
ter. Audra Nell, of Calvert City. 
Route 2.were shoppping visitors 
In Benton Friday. 
Mrs. D E. Booker left this 
week for 1-ouisviUe to reside. 
Mr. and Mrs Dorse 11111, of 
Hftrdin Route 1, were Friday vis 
itors In Benton. 
Mr- J. J Montgomery' and 
| children and Miss Edna Ear! 
i lie: son. of Detroit,, visited in the 
home of their slater. Mrs. Homer 
i ••>.. during the past weeek. 
l'ercy Wyatt, of Route 4, was 
in town Frday on business. 
Air,on and Aubrey Washburn 
of Route 4. were Benton visitors 
Friday. 
Mrs. W. F. Powell, of Route 7 
was a shopping vfciitor in town 
i .4. nday. 
Bros. Store, in Calvert City,Ky 
g - Hammer Mill and Grist 
i 2nd prize u inner u unable to take the N Y . trip he will be awarded • priie of comparable value . . . a 
A k T O N RAD IO -PHONOGRAPH Both AM and FM reception, lor.g-playing record changer, mahogany cabinet 
5 B I G C O N T E S T S ! 5 5 5 5 P R I Z E S P L U S A $ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 C A S H G R A N D P R I Z E 
Each winner in the weekly contes ts will be eligible t o compe te 
for the Grand Prize in a separate contcs t at close of final w e e k ' i 
contest . Enter n o w ! Enter o f t e n — b o o s t your chances t o w i n T 
''Lilt Btlltr for Less" is the slogan to know. 
It tells me that all Kroger prices are low. 
i find all the brands that I like on display -CUSTOM GRINDING 
tfiP in tht last lint and mok« il rhymt with ''display " 
For t*omp/#r "And that's why I shop of my Kroqtr tach day- * 
Send the dated end f rom a Kroger H o t - D a t e d Co ft i t b«g or the 
tear-off strip f rom a Kroge r Coffee can, and the printed port ion 
of the label conta in ing the brand name you identified Mail t o : 
Kroger Contest, Box R.R., Chicago 77, Illinois. 
• H E R E ' S W H A T Y O U D O — F i l l in the correct brand name 
for any of the 54 adver t i s ing slogans o n the of lk ia l entry b lank. 
They ' re easy, wel l -known slogans such as: "Breakfas t of Cham-
p i o n s " . . . " T h e Pause that Refreshes ." Look for slogan clues at 
Kroge r Stores Then write a last line t o this j ing le :" 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Rev Oeorge E. 
.attending the 
aary. 
h morning and 
i on the secono 
mckays of each 
Handle a Complete Line of 
EREE ENTRY BLANKS AT K R O G E R ! HURRY! 1st CONTEST ENDS OCTOBER 19 
I , TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL j 
the Palma PTA< 
w school bOHd 
rember 25 at 2 
True-to-life reproduction of 
proframa and reeorda, mil-
live IM AM reception, full 
rich lone, automata plum 
Hear this <<uUUada| 
Contole lodajr'aix* 
Em T« r » « , . , 0»lf P" 
g program by 
committee hft--
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gram chairman 
h Qore, preal-
sfcict units, will 
pfahor. 
are urged to be 
Isltors are wel-
KROGER HOT-DATED C O F F E I LOOK FOR THE CLUES 
at T0U> KDOCII 1T0IE TREASURE HUNT BRANDS 
TOMATO JUICE 48 m. CAN 
LIBBYS 27c 
Kit i: Kl i l .PIES PKG, 
KELLOGG'S 15c 
COHNED bl t l IIASII 16 O*. CAN 
ARMOUR 35c 
Gold M.dal FLOUR* £1.79 
Pillsbury FLOUR £1.79 
.VIC I K ( AKK MIX 16 O i PKG. 
DUFF'S 35c 
YI'.GEI AHLK SHORTENING 3 LB CAN 
CRISCO 83c 
ItABY FOODS 3 CANS 
GTRBERS 25c 
nOG FOO> 2 LB. CANS 
RIVAL 19c 
I \C IAL TISSUE . 2 200 CT. BOXES 
KLEENEX 35c 
Vi LVEEl'A CHEESE FOOD 2 LB. BOX 
KRAFT 83c 
.MARGARINE 
BLUE BONNET 32c 
1-4 Lit. PKG. 
LIPTON TEA 29c 
I IANDY CARTON plus deposit 6 btls 
COCA-COLA 25c 
HANDY CARTON Plus Deposit 6 btls 
PEPSI-COLA . 25c 
3 TALL CANS 
Carnation MILK 35c 
3 TALL CANS 
PET MILK 35c 
S lb. bag 1.19. Enter Brand Name Trjmjre Hunt today! 
FRENCH BRAND ib. 49c KROGER COFFEE 
iHot-Dated coffee. Vigorous Vacuum-Packed. Freiber flavor. 
STEVENS AUTOMATIC IffUTB 
Model 87 22.Cal. IS ahot automatic 
with 22 LR. Shoot a I5LR. 17L. 213 
hi*h sored or regular rim-fijo M 
manually-operated repeater M EMBASSY 
SALAD 
DRESSING 
re current here 
not official, that 
fl be probed f u r -
u session of the 
CREAMY SMOOTH 
iioftoom 
M a IT S 
MTCHf n 





•e, Dr. C. I. 
V r J. Frank 
Lovett, Sr., 
iem. Shelby 
Kty agent d*. 
rectors also 
nvino aoom 




Th» perfect "extra" «*t! 
Fine tone, reception. » » M . ' 
"ivoey" • 
Sugared Or Plain Rich Tone1 Lo 
TIUITOW T*ll 
Real 
Powerful s p " * " 
4 tubes * recti-
fier. w * 
oesiGn 6-si 
8 ()/. PKG. 
Kroger Noodles 10f 
KKOGER 16 Oi. Bag 
Orange Slices 19c 
Avondale Golden 2 No. 2 cans 
Cream Corn 23c 
C O M E IN 
And Buy N O W During 













•ON 3 DELICIOUS 
DROMEDARY 
CAKE MIXES 
15c Coupon Inildo Each Nokogo 
WNOIRBRIAD 27c l , , . ^ , 
DIVIL'S FOOD Z9C " J f 
kWHITI CAKE • 35e J ^ 
M A C A R O N I 
1 lb. pkgs. 2 9 
Reg. 19c Value 






R E G . 5 . 9 5 - 6 . 9 5 . . . Y O U R C H O I C E 
I T - - " " " »MITH \ a T T g 
SALE! 1 9 5 0 FM-AM R A D I O P H O N O 
WARD WEEK! LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR 
The Mat 
•STAH O F I 
R M W M K I ' 
K i m ( o x 
Thursday. Oct. 7.1, 1W 
Benton. Kentucky The Marshall Courier 
P E R S O N A L S 
Three bki 
Star of Bet 
September 
Mrs Rudy 
Thl* w as 
blooms havi 
time. TTje> 
vioualy at i 
Van Cone, of Route 2, was a 
Benton visitor Saturday. 
Cecil Treas, of Brewers, was 
In t<>wn Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Byers, of 
Hardin Route 1, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rastus Lowery, of Route 7, 
were first Monday visitors in 
town. 
Mrs. Rex IJluguid, of Murray, 
spent part of the week end here 
with her mother, Mrs. Mike F*ra-
xler. 
cannon, oi 
on r t s iwrs 
Mid Stress continues to be con 
fined to his room on Route 1. 
because of Illness The Courier 
staff hopes Mr. Stress may soon 
be able to take his place among 
the Saturday visitors In town. 
Ovle Miller, of Route 5, was a 
Monday visitor in town. 
1,11 Stone, of Route 3, wa$ in 
town Saturday on buslnesss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Hill, of 
Hardin Route 1, were Saturday 
visitors in the city. 
Maufierd. YV- Ta imad f i 
was among 




of Sharpe, w. 
ton Friday. 
and KM, oi 
, to Benton 
H. H Dunnigan. of H 0, was 
among the visitors in town dur-
ing the week end 
E N T I R E S T O C K 
R A Y O N B L O U S E S 
C U T IN P R I C E 
R E G . 3 9 . 9 8 ; COMPARE 
WITH $45 COATS 
t Mr and 
Jr. Mr. and 
their fami-
ly and Mrs 
,th Mr and 
UBD Camp-
Bob Sheppard, of Route 1. was 
In Benton Saturday on business. 
DEAD ANIMALS REMO 
»Ve pick up Large and small anin 
i, at, are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS TANKAGE C 
. ducah Phone 3654 
All Charge* Paid 
Mr. and Mrs John C Morgan 
of Route 5. were Saturday vis 
itors in town. 
Mr and Mrs. Don Nelson, <>f 
Camden, Tenn-. spent the week 




For Ward Weekl 
Washable rayon crepes, 
with or without lace-
Irims, in jewel-neck and 
collar styles. Select tail-
ored or dressy types for 
Suits and skirts. All are 
outs tand ing buys. In 
whites, pastels. 32 to 33. 
Mrs. Loren Houscr, of Route 
3, was a visitor In Benton Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith, of 
Route 4, were Saturday visitors 
in the citf. 
mon Washburn 
visitors in the 
John A. Henson. of Route 1, 
was a first Monday visitor in 
Benton. FUNERAL HO 
Telephone 46S 
of Route 1, 
or the past Willie Smith, of Route 7, a business visitor in town 
uiday. 
k of Brlensburn 
rtsltor In town 
Mrs. Berthal Gregory, of Route 
4. were Saturday visitors in the 
city, E N T I R E S T O C K 
M I S S E S ' N E W 
A U T U M N S K I R T S OW GOING ON Benton 
T H E A T R c Buy now at Ihh 
iptaol low prito 
Menswear greys, wools, 
rayons, tweeds, plaids in 
straight and flared styles, 
dressy and tailored. All 
are new for Fall, well-
made, practical skirts. 
Choo se yours todayl 
Fall colors. Sizes 24-30. 
Benton, Kentucky 
MS 817 
3 Shou s Daily 2:30, 7 and 9 
Saturday continous showing 
sturtiny at 11:00 a. in. 
Sunday Shows 1:30, 3:30 
and Site 
Paducah, Kentucky 
For Your Selection-Flattcri ng Styles-Al 
2 9 c K I T C H E N T O C 
' C U R C H O I C E . . . I 
Re«/jf rvtf, stains' I 
Plus 
Bugs Bunny and Sports 
Parade 
Coverts 
Broadcloths 4 0 % off! Choice of strainer, 
ladle, measuring spoon, fork, 
cake turner, masher, spatula 
Saturday Oct 15 Only 
Double Feature Program 
> » N e w York, C h i c a g o , K a n s a s C j t y Dal las . M ^ ^ H 
Jioraia—'The most f l a t t e r i n g s t y l f s in years . W ^ ^ ^ m 
'Wis. all wool . f ab r i c s , l o n g l eng ths , button 
collar styles, c u f f s t y l e * — S h i r r e d backs— SITES 8-2i> 
P M W in co lo rs in "this bi j ; i r r o u p — B O X 
I F I T T E D C O A T S — Z i p Out L i n e d coats. 
CMRtIS 
T3c, 15c B A K E W A k 
C U T - P R I C E D / 
Rustproof aluminum! 
Choice of 9 " pie plate of 9 ' 
cake pan. Here ' s a chance to 
save at low Ward Week pricel 
R E G . 1 
L I G H T 
4 4 K I T C H E N 
SAVE $1 TO $2. Quality-built alectrlcals 
for yourself or gift-glvingi Cords Included. 
• Automatic Iron, Corn Popper, Heating Pad 
• Radiant Heater. • Jumbo Single Waffle Baker 
REG, 46.951 Save dollars on all-
wool pile oxmlnster rugs priced for 
W a r d Week l Choice of lovely tone-
on-tones, florals, woodtone textures. 
Sloihtdto 
Hurry, big savings nowl Hand 
blown glass shade fits snugly Ir 
4 " white enameled holder. 
and hapter 8. Bruce Gentry 
Serial. 
N A I L S R E D U C E D 
O V E R 3 0 % L 7 1 / 2 C l b 
Tough itMi 
Sunday—Octohor 16 17—Monday 
•hopp ing 
pr iced 
y're s izes 
broadcloth 
CLARK GABLE 
Stock up on nails ot this low 
sale pricel Your chdice of 8 
10. 16 and 20 Penny sizes! 
S A L E I R E G . 43c 
S P A R K P L U G S 
I 'lUH 
Color Cartoon and Featur 
ette. 
TueVTOcL T8-19~\Ved. 
"The Crooked Way' 
John Payne, Sonny Tufts 
FALL SUITS 
Riverside—pay for themselves 
in gas savings! G ive your car 
new pep, performance! Buy a set! 
R E G . 5 . 5 8 H E X A G O N 
S H I N G L E S 5 Q< 
V»or'« ho wit frit• 
Rugged ceramic-asphalt . . . re 
lists weather, flre. lasting col 
ors. *Covers 100 sq. feet. 
' i t a y o n - w o o l pabar 
d ine , b r i gh t woo l twe-
eds, f i t t e d o r boxy sty-
les. S i z e s 8 18 in this 
bijt g r o u p in F a l l ' s best 
c o l o r s . 
Thurs. Oct. 20-21 Fri. 
NEW. Terrific buy I This prica for 
W a r d W e e k p n l y l FM-AM radio plus 
new 45 rpm phono In mahogany ve-
neer consolett* cablnetl 
Color cartoon and Sports 
Parade. 
?>mmii!iiitHU!ii)i!iiiHiiaimi!»iiii 
A N N I V E R S A R Y S A L E 
Benton, Kentucky 







P O L Y E T H Y L E N E 
TABLE CLOTH COVER FALL SUITS 
1 6 . 7 5 - 1 9 . 7 5 
U » on your table or 




• R a y o n - w o o l g in 
d ine , b r i g h t w 
eds . f i t t e d or I 
les . S i z e s 8 18 
b ig g r o u p i n F 
co lora . 
H O T T T S T PRICES IN P A D U C A H 
it - ute i 
'mgik S F - K s i s S E " • 
' i J - f " 
iMWMmm ifew . .. • S ^ j M M 
kSKSA S 5 ® 
; 1 A L S a n d 
P E R S O N A L 
" j , cannon, ol 
Benton visitors 
L E A T H E R - L I N E D 
Z I P - O U T COAT 
R E G . 3 9 . 9 8 ; C O M P A R E 
W I T H $ 4 5 C O A T S 
The Marshall Courier 
S T A R O F B K T H I . K H K M 
HI.OOMS IN Y A R D Ol' MRS. 
K U D Y I O X IIK1JK 
Three blossoms opened on th 
Star of Bethlehem plant K m l a ^ 
September 30, at the home 
Mrs. Rudy Cox here. 
This was the first time t 
blooms have unfolded in the d 
Thursday. Oct, /.?, 1*49 
1 If • S **X: . • - j , ' 
Specially Prked 
For W a r d Week I 
[MUm Holland and 
S p t K V , of Route 4. 
» P during the pa.st 
jBU»rafMoa of Route 
jBy rkHor in town 
igWtitms and son, of 
IZt risltors In Benton 
f» net end. 
Jjrw Siedd, Mr. anil 
jfcOrrgir. Mr. and 
'xlson tod their fami-
_ food. Mr. and Mrs 
Jtadtf with Mr. and 
it Camp Camp-
jya Hoasfr. of Roule 
, m x »Wtor in town 
Mrs. Rex Dluguid, of Murray. ^ 
spent part of the week end here I T U c , y h a v e bloomed pr 
with her mother, Mrs Mike Fra- v i o u s l y a , n l g h t 
sier. ... 
j W W. Thweatt, of Route 
Mid Siress continues to be con W ; , s a visitor in Benton Frtdi 
fined to his room on Route 1. 
because of Illness. The Courier i Talmadge Riley, of Route 
staff hopes Mr. Siress may soon1 was among the Henton vlsltr1 
be able to take his place among I Friday, 
the Saturday visitors in town 
Mrs. Elmer I. Dawes and son 
Cletus and Mrs. Annie Phelps 
of Sharpe, were vlsitotrs in Ben-
ton Friday. 
H H. Dunnlgan, of R. 6. was 
among the visitors lit town dur-
ing the week end. 
I , Rout* 7. was u 
iSor during the week 
' it o> you need their wormth ond morn*, u 
' ; Ot greol jovingjl ThtC, 
vet's cr tvs- ejs—oil have leather Bp-lto^ 
f han.i-"io.!« bttion-holes ond royoti otp» 
hov« hoods, mony hove belli Tomorroi, ^ 
, r coot ond jovel Winter colors. Sizw (ro« 
Washburn 
risltors in the 
Lsrfs. of Route 1. was 
B w during the past 
i p M * . of Route 1 
Visitor the pa-st 
mKs of Brlensburg 
Visitor in town 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
vVe p i c k u p L a r g e a n d s m a l l a n i m a l s o n t r u c k s 
v a t a r e d i s i n f e c t e d d a i l y . 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
. ducah Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
All Charges Paid 
F I L B E C K & C A N N 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
1 e iephone 46°> 
H N T W N < 
Re-bluing — Plating —Re-chambering — lie-barrel 
ustom Made Slocks, Checkered or Plain and 
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE 
in a 
S P O R T S C E N T E R 
i Incoi ported l 
llrnatlictiy Paducah. Ky 
I0W GOING ON! 
ENNEYS COAT FAIR 
Paducah, Kentucky 
ivery Coat A Winne ' 
For Your Selcction-FIatteri ng Styles-All Budget Priced 
75 
W h e n h a v e y o u 
q u a l i t y , full 
n y l o n s p r 
a m a z i n g l y low 
hug your leg 
o u t a w r i 
C h o o s e f 
g l a m o r o u s 
shades . 
3 8 ^ N E W B E R R Y 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
R E 0 . 46.0M Sove d o , , n ^ * 
V. - i W e . M Choice of ovsy ^ 
cn-tones. f l o r o l v ^ ° d , o n ' 
G ) v e r t s -
liharkskins - Broadcloths 
HjP jHew York. ( . " Imago. Kansas C i t y Da l l as , 
pufornia—'The most f l a t t e r i n g s ty les in y ea r s , 
• p u s , sll wool fabr ics , l ong l eng ths , but ton 
• collar styles, c u f f s t y l es - S h i r r e d b a c k s — SI7-ES 
si new in colors in this b i g g r o u p H O N 
FITTED C O A T S Z i p Out I.iiU'il t o a t s . 
* G*B ARMS ES 
JSS - ZIP LI.MXGS 
M BROADCLOTHS 
ALL WOOI. 
lht coat at this price 
P j l , new styles, new de ta i l s , d i rec t d a i l y f r o m the 
S ? c e n t e r » — B e a u t i f u l al l w o o l f a b r i c s — F a v o r -
versatile, t i t l ed coats . . . .untl aren't they 
- s p o i l t l ined—So pract i ca l a l l - r ounde r s . . K v e r y 
"esit pays to shop at Penney 'w t o be smar t I v dress 
'"Pensive prices. 
OVE BIG GROUP 
Fall Coats 
IVn like shoppini ' 
tmdget priced 
.They're sizes 
H - black broadcloth 




Week low Pr , ( ;u ( e r . ,o l l 
co l l i W ' ^ T L Z s e " ' * • a : P l o H o n n S P ^ 
x a a f f e y, • 
: • . ' * : ' " 





main off ice , oi » 
rnaged consl'i-
,-oald-be robb- ,j 
led to open It $} 
n4 of chisel to 
ajrcling to ln-
4 on the j 
only $21 » » 
• t ime but U»e 
; et to the cash, 
made tib.roug;; 
and of f icer , i 
ea atfparently f 
rant window. x 
{ been found j 
e foot print-
rOy visible he 
aid-be thieve j 
)ugh some typ1 




? T h e y 
with 
( a l l 
a a m s T E B 
t ) *AF 
Of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Rev. George B. 
.attending th^ 
h morning 
: on the second 
ndays of eacl 
, TO PRESENT j 
SCHOOL | | 
Jember 25 a t 2 M 
s program b> 
committee ha 
bby Mrs. Orvi 
gr^jn chairman 
ti Oore. presi-
rtiict units, will 
p i k e r . 
ah- urged to be 
laltors are wel-
2 Q u i t 
whistling 
T E A K E T T L E 
re current here 
not official, tha i 
a be probed f u r -
session of the 
S MONEY 
"ARE DIF 
»T W E E K 
collections for 
ruesday show 
drop over the 
ording to City 
s , who report-
87. 1 




•«, Dr. C. I e u >- \ 
Stfi J. Frank i 
Loyett, Br \ 
xem Shelb> 




ALL PURPOSE on Barc-
BUi; EI-
HARDIN 
it ita. Ho 
Use 01 bread raiter, 
mixing bowl, drain 










- 1 - . C -
You'd expect »o pay much 
more than 18c for aprons 
like these. Prints with solid 
color ruffle on skirt and 
s o l i d c o l o r n e c k b a n d , 
binding. 
pu'. ' i : i j; iM3BMSBl B 3 S X 3 8 
R E G U L A R L Y 2 . 9 8 
The Manhai: cm 
W I I I I I H I I B I I I I I I I I I I I I f l l l 
Kentucky. , Thursday, Oct. 1H, 1949 Thursday. Oct. 7.7, 1949 
M A R S H A L L C I R C U I T C O U R T i B Hol land, Master Commlsslon-
er, a t the O f f i c e of the Circuit 
W. L. P R I N C E A D M I N I S T R A - ; Court Clerk, on or be fore the 
T O R O F T H E E S T A T E O F 17th day of October, 1949, and 
F R A N K S. B A K E R , DECEASED, ill c laims not so proven and 
& L O V E T T and L O V E T T A presented by .said date shall be 
P A R T N E R S H I P C O M P O S E D O F barred 
the I N D I V I D U A L M E M B E R S of O lven under my hand as Com-
H. H. L O V E T r and H. H . L O V - mlssioner of the Marshal l C l r -
E T T . JR. P L A I N T I F F S . cuit Court, this September 29, 
1949. 
VS. N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S W B H O L L A N D 
Master Commiss ioner 
M A R Y O. B A K E R .AN INCOM-1 3tc 
P E T E N T PERSON , A N D H A Z E I I • -
B A K E R , O U A R D I A N (OR C O M I 
M I T T E E ) F O R M A R Y O. BAK- I 
E R : H A Z E L BAKER . I N D I V I I W P I I W I I W W W I 
D U A L L Y , M A S O N P O W E L I I ^ ^ i i i ^ A A l n l J H 
F U L L E R G I L L I A M H O S P I T A L I 
INC. , R O C H I E B Y E R S . HOUSJ | 
T O N PACE. V O R I S U T L E Y , DR. 
G E O R G E C. M C C L A I N , DR. 
J 0 8 E P H R. M I L L E R , R O D G E R S 
J E W E L R Y C O M P A N Y , A N D 
B A N K O F M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
D E F E N D A N T S 
Al l persons having claims 
against the estate of Frank S. 
Baker, decea.\ed, are hereby, 
not i f ied and required to present! 
the same, proven as r e q u i r e d ! choo* tovorol at 
by law, to the undersigned. W I w . l o w p r i n t 
ff1^^I^MWashable rayon crepes. 
Mayfletd, Yil 
Black 
E N T I R E S T O C K 
R A Y O N B L O U S E S 
C U T I N P R I C E 
T v V s t v J l l D C r i S v l i i c , r v ,, the magic Fabric 
by Celanese 
and excusively ours! 
Hi-way 68 Near Ky. Dam Road 
Chicken -n Basket 
— Country Ham 
— Tender Steaks 
Bill and Floe Pryor, Owners 
E N I N P A D U C A H V I S I T 
Hank Bros lies a l lur ing : f o o t w e a r t h a t e n h a n c e s 
y o u r e n s e m b l e - j — w i t h d i s t i n c t i v e i n 
our loveli-
iv idual i ty . 
12 B r o a d w a y P a d u c a h , K y 
. ! u r d w a r e , P a i n t s , W a l l p a p e r , C o o k w a r e 
M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G f o r t h e H O M F . " 
W e ' r e p l e a s e d t o announce that 
c o n s i s t e n c y . H A N D M A £ H E R has 
combined f a b l o u s f a b r i c s . . . tried-
a n d t r u e ta i l o r ing details 
a n d estra-special 
p r i c e s a s a r t fu l l y at 
o n l y H A N ' D M A C H E R 
Broadway 
' V ' - c a J , 
p ^ t S j , 
1 
Driver's Shoppe Presents Their Bigge, 
F O O T F L A T T E R I N G 
W E D G I E C A S O A L S 
^r othtrt 
> 2 . 9 9 A $ 3 . 9 9 
B lock 
B r o w * 
Green 
COATS GO O N SALE! ! 
C r o s s S t r a p s ! S a n d a l s ! 
Oxfords ! L o n g - w e a r i n g 
S o l e s ! S i x e s 4 t o 91 
M A I l O R D E R S F I U E D 
A d d IJ« lot P o t t o g r N o C . O . O 'l 
S l ock 
B r o w n 
G r . « n 
THE GOOD FIT: A SPECIAL SELLING OF EXQUISITE 
F O O T W E A R 
OURS ALONE! 
t i l l u x u r y l o o k of 
Nftpontivo* footwear 
ol a >up«r low prico. 
t o Tint la highlight 
yoor c o i t u m . i with 
th*«« roro btoulitt. 
GREEN, BROWN, WINE 
HIGH and MEDIUM HEEli 
THE BEST VALUES IN TOWN 
tailored of Celanese rayon 
that passes for wonderful 
wool in this and many other 
lorely Suitmaken 
Handbags 
) 5 plus tax ICompart to Rtf i2 99 Values! 
Gofturn* loolhoi 
• Upp, „< 
Htavy Duly Long. 
Wooring Soloil lit Solution! 
100 per cent Wool Gabardine 
#34.00 
FUR TRIMMED COATS 
in wine, green, taupe, black 
39.98 to 69.98 
Ladies Irregular 




The Marshall Courier Renlon, Thursday, Oct. 13, 1»J9 Kentucky 
Ladies 
New Fall HATS 
1.98 to 7.95 
Ladies 
Corduroy Jackets 




New Fall Dresses 
4.95 to 24.50 
can reel 
THE GOOD FIT: 
they' rc 
OURS ALONE! 
Come in today and 




there is a price 
for everyone. 
$25 to $65 
Murray, Ky 
Other Suits 16.50 to 29.50 
Ladies 
NEW FALL COATS 
16.50 to 39.50 
. Ladies 
New Fall Handbags 










5.95 to 16.50 
•tec- • .""j. . \ | 
! I-.;" " ' i 
• 
e h 
rsday, Oct. IX, IU9 
n , a c k or b r w n 
Black Sued, 
Tweedios alluring footwear that enhances your loveli. " • 
» your ensemble with distinctive i n d i v i d u a l i t y . 
MILTON'S S H O E STORE 
roadway 
Wesents Their Biggest $ J 
We're pleased to announce that 
consistently, HANDMA.CHER has 
combined fablous fabrics . . . tried-
and true tailorinK details 
and estra-special 
prices as artfully as 




- IT'S OUR BIGGEST SALE IN YEARS 
er cent All Wool 
JARDINE SUITS *28°° 
to sell for 35.00 to 40.00 
- DRESSES' ^ c o , , o n ' c r e p e s ' G'l 




bk Corduroy D R E S S E S 
|h £10 to £12 
NC0ATS'in gabardines'failles'5311,1 
wine, grey, green , . 
_ 14.95 to 16.98 ___ 
LEPE SLIPS,LACE TRIM'STRAIGHT CUT 
< i 0 0 small, medium ^ 
L0N BRIEFS sizes 81 
)RIVERS SHOPPE 
>osite Pott Office 
iber Company 
robbers aome 
; Uovembei 18 
Mite was ri/l-
tfce looters tc 
main o f f i c e o i 
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. Oeorge E 
.attending the 
my. 
h morning and 
i on the second 
ndays o f eac l 
i. T O P R E 8 E N T I 
SCHOOL | ' 
the Pa lma P T A I 
y» school bulk* > 
Jtmber 2S a t 2 1 
i program 
commit tee h a 
bby Mrs . Orvts 
gram chairman 
h Oore. presl-
st f ic t units, wil l 
peaker. 
are urged t o be 
lsltors are we l -
. . --.• J-.'V. i/.i c-v«.-
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m 
k i g 
going places . . . this 
mari'elous Celaneses 
rayon travelling 
incognito as wool. 
And this is only 
one of our many 
Suitmakers in 
wonderful styles. 
re current he r e 
not official, that 
U be probed f u r -
session of the 
Is com-
chair 
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Creams • Powders 
lotions • lipsticks 
f o r o n l y a p e n n y m o r e 
Renton, Kentucky 
shower l>;»th in basement; hot 
One 7-room house on .'103 W. 
14th street; good condition. Lot 
!H)>ii»07 feet. Back porch and a 
basement; 2-car garage. 
2 vacant lots 60x300 West 
sid|p Johnson's grocery In Coles 
addition. 
House and lot at 1412 I'oplar 
s.ieet; 6-room house, with bath, 
Thursday, Oct. 1.1, 1919 
water heater. 
One 5-room house on 12th st. ; 
1 block of school house. 
1 new 4-room house on paved 
street. 
!>40 acre Clark's river bottom 
land; 300 acres In timlier. Will 
sell whole or piece at »20 un 
acre.. Close to Elva. 
Rl l .KV & EI.V |{<-a I Estate Co. 
NOTICE 
WHEREAS, J. Marvin W<»i-
klns, as Committee for Rennie 
N Cornwell, has this day lodg-
ed in the Marshall County 
Court Clerk's off ice, a settle 
ment as such Committee, a 
hearing will be had to any ev-
ceptlons to tills Settlement, in 
the County J u n e ' s o f f i ce at 
FOR SALE or R E N T : Large 
house at 331 Main street. Fair 
condition. Hardwood floors, a 
stairway to attic. Garage. See 
John Breezeel, 321 Main street, 
Benton, Ky. 20p 
FOR SALE 4-room house on 24 
acres, one mile on Glade road. 
See Mrs. Blonda Henson, Benton 
Route 1. 20p 
FOR SAI.K I stwl top oil cook 
stove and coal circulator. See 
C. R. Franklin. W)9 Pln<> or call 
2840. 20p 
FOR SALE: Approximately 70 
acres good upland; 1 1-2 miles 
of f highway 68, on good road: 
power line, school bus and mail ( 
Routes. Building location on 2 
good roads. 1 1-2 acres straw-
berrie, 1.4 toliacco base; 1 2 mile I 
from Ky. I.ake. $50 nn acre. 
See Loman potson. Benton R. 
5, or phone 2071. Benton. 20c 
FOR SALI.E: Registered bird 
dog. female. 2B months old: won 
third place In Co field trials; 
with five generation pedigree 
with 600 wins Call or write A. G 
Chllders, phone 2684. Benton, 
Ky. 24c 
A f k i k n m . Y NEWSPAPEF^G( 
^Largest HonafUe. I'aid in Advance . 
Circulation (/• Marshall t aunty 3f 
MRS. ROE THOMAS 18 I .... 
HONORED with SHOWER Meteni 
HI FRIENDS THVRS. 
e x a l t 4 " BIG SALE DAYS -
Octobts 19, 20, 21, 22 




baa Iwea * td 
<n » r t wi,t, nwa, 
Ju.t M a r , I N A u> s man im »„ 
In front of a «Veer 
I'rtrtor «u a imv 
lady tried ih, d,nr 
pointed It I k „ 
•ranked u„ m4 left 
r̂twni * A. M, 
old m«W -A" «»«*. 
and r-fuM-d to start 
Those participating wen- Mas-
dames, Max P e t * a y UiuU Dlly, 
joe Vick. J C Hicks, Bob Mc-
Wiiters. Will ie Myers. John By-
erley. Oalen Hiet.t, A J Duke. 8 
E Parrlsh.. J « e Duke. J II Mil 
ler, Charl ie Cole. John Ra>1)urn 
Clara Hlclw. J Mil ler Irvln Linn. 
Merl Collie Forest Cole, Max 
Wolfr . Donald Burd Annl«- Nel-
son W C Hut*hM»s Kil l Kuy-
kendall. BUI But let George Lilly 
MOVES 
e x o f f I w'sh to thank all my friends 
and neighbors for the man 
kind messages I received during 
recent i'lness, the members 
of the Methodist church Bible 
class, the pastor and his family, 
I am now able to be up and 
I hope to be able to return the 
.. rod deeds 50ti o dav and hope 
to be able to go back to church 
soon. 
Mrs. R w Wvatt 
IjOOKCollier's, 
) F a r m J o u r n a l 
... anet OH tAc 
Rexall Radio Show 
NBC Sundays • Starring 
PHIL HARRIS & ALICE FAYE 
I OH sAie wiDnespw OH SAU FRIDAY! 
t m moved 
^ m c bulW 
s lKle court 
, otrt former 
Riley depart 
Homemaid Assorted 
I C H O C O L A T E S 
-lHer a a d ' u W H 
f ! » « r » that model 'A for • *rrk." 
One MVm goe* |J 
fir *Mh letter la |J 
•fllne aat rtH-n v«t . . J 
rar without mrtMag i 
lf»e on rnrt»'r sad ft 
-other- Po.i I rflkrr ttr 
( hfl Trrm romra I 
dro*» rtp«f shah nM 
iinfrvndt) UHqt. tn, 
farr time K ap and f< 
"thrra a*r same akt' 
Otv But. rsr> are • 
Helen Cornell 
B U B B L E 
B A T H . 
Peg. 11.00 1 
OH SAU THURSDAY! A L W A Y S Q U A L I T Y 
MERCHANDISE 
BLANKETS H49 to s59 
/ e l ^ Milk of Mognesio 
& i ^ T O ° ™ P A S T E 
$1.50 value I 
/ M * 3 tubes for 59°» 
T U R K I S H BATH T O W E L S 
18" K 3 6 " . a - j * ^ . 
You'd o>pod lo ^ ^ 
pay ot (tail 49d 
the Bible for spiritual consolation 
iftoooal reading. Buy Bibles for any 
THE WHOLE FAMILY SAVES ON TOILETRIES 
during the Nation's Greatest Drug Store iventl^j 
I n n I r II II C "Beauty en I Helen Cornell • Silqua Cream Oil 
flunltHHL o Budget" • H O R M O N E I H A I R T O N I C 
fe. iJ .H l i i r i ' U I J I I Q c r e a m | fl^ 
L n l P I P H l W * ? l l l ^ i R e 9 - 1 0 0 a " " ' 9 t m f f 
I ^ H j m ^ l i y i H i ^ f 0 l • 5 Ounce, - y j 
/ f f i L o t 1 far th* pries ol l + l< I +/%< B 
m A n v ^ I 2 ^ J 0 ' | 2 f « 5 0 C 
i j j j Adrlenne Products H B H I ^ ^ H H H I B H H I H H H H B I 
R.ouioriy 75t I Klenzo Nylon T O O T H B R U S H I m k J ^ ^ ) _ ^ / / j • Medium size; osst'd shapes. 
RILEY DEPARTMENT 
ktaih for am rkhing ji 
at Ihmi h tl«t la la 
to Ir it t-fmr.v, H wi 
la ntayln« In front, I 
inarltrd <nrr H» anr 
Elvii Hollri l ' «nd • 
tbr Mrthodlki rhait* 
- S t a r B r a n d W o r k S h o e s -
G u a r a n t e e d 100 P e r cen t L e a t h e r 
ir Young P e o p l e 
iff! IMITATION LfATHER 
Itftrlsppiog covers A 
iautty Bible Jtfinted 
ifcu.wsdsble type, with 
autttiot Psge sod Fam-
ltf«t>.(B) $2 00 
PH WN0IN0 oo Sturdy 
iTorttx, tht jsme edi< 
i u ibo>e, but with rip. 
(Msg to protect Bible 
Ikttp itl psgei clean. 
(2.00 
IrtWOsj Jomai Varuofl 
ia iavrr on. 
Iowa, hot It laoln ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L 
I Cjetus Rickardeoa. I 
Î unn Ho:, er Sotomoi 
Hurley. Bdd* Wali-ion, 
nd CUnt CaaUeWrt 
Heath Ralph Thomas 
1,-one, Roy 8dhmau» 
k na. T. A Chan-.*rs^ 1 
ley, Hubert Mwards H 
Charles Mercer. Roy 
Otto Cann. Tbos Won; 
Parnalk 
IX>ddl Loufc 
Hutchtr. Jafcf? Ntml' 
p n n . and Don* 
OeonM Brandon N'nn< 
iand. Mantarft Heath. 
Cole Burd. 
Mrs MoUie Mwarda 
& spent the week «od 
with heer slsler. Mras 
Peeler. 
No Finer Aspirin M o d e l 
A S P I R I N 
& Pureletl qualify I 
5 grains, 
Two G-ool fc^iiiU Moirttiwothtl 
g - Ol tc Salt Saving! I 
i s * M i " 3 1 o r 
K L E N 1 0 
A " * ' 5 ® ? ' " 
L J [ach 69c pint 
LADY HELEN 
T A B L E W A R E 
Stainless Steel I 
Reg.19c Teaspoon 
2 fOR I 
Reg. SOc Knife 
2 FOR 
Reg. 35< fork 2 FOR 
Reg. 33c Ovol Soup 
Spoon... 2 l>OR I L S Q N ' S 
B O O K S T O R E AFTER D O W N P A Y M E N T Pix-Maid Household 
R U B B E R 
G L O V E S 





A L C O H O L 
2 f . 
g g g q Milk of 
M A G N E S I A 
In tho bluo botlio. 
Reg. 39c Pt. 
K e n t u c k y 
W.OU& 
v ^ IFT 
ggS* Pal>efo| 
M I N E R A L 
Oi l , 
Reg. 59c. Pt. 
Christmas Cards 
h i »0t bo« of 35 A J 
MlOfOHO CARDS 
2 for 51c ^ 
*,9 tl .oo bo« of 21 
CASCADI Dt IUXI CARDS 
2 for W 
Cattode Elite linen D ^ ^ 
Writing Paper I R 
50 sheets. Reg. 65c | J I 
2 for 66c ^-J 
leg. 65c MATCHINO CASCADE 
iNvuoPEs, so 12 for 66c 
You Want 'Em! 
ORE NAME 




IMclonf aid In prevent-
ing tooth decoy. 1 '/,•!. 
Keg. 29c 2 fa 
KLENZO NYLON ^ 
h a i r 
B R U S H 
Reg 89c 
2 for 90C 
BELMONT 
B A L L P O I N T 
P E N "EG- $' 0 0 
2 for I " I) 
L E A D E R 
Just look at all the wonder-
ful features of this cooking 
marvel—Oversize oven, Hi-
speed Calrod* units, No -
Stain Oven Vent (helps keep your kitchen shining clean!), acid-
resistant porcelain top I All these, p/us electric "Speed Cooking," 
p/us a low, low pricel 
• 
See It today—compare It with any other range In its price 
firld. You'll want it for yotir home I 
•Trodo-mork lto«. U. S. Pit. OS. 
gffC) pureleit 
COD LIVER OIL 
HlgK potency A « D 




A.B.C.OtG In 1 capiulo 
$3.19 six* 
BETA-CAPS 
VITAMIN B § 
COMPLEX ^ 
|«liy potency captwlot. C 
$2 10 site 
'00. 2 for 211 
•CO'« Greatest 
Watch Value 
p u r e t e s l 
MINERAL OIL 
Heavy-bodied lubricant 
laxative. PI. 8JC size 
Rex-Seltzer 
Alkalixer Tabs 
Dependable relief. Il's. 
54c size 




• 7ft. $2.00 size 
2 for 201 
Analgesic Balm 
Cawnter-lrritont. 
50c i l ze 
2 for 51c B e n t o n , K e n t u c k y 
You eon put your confidence In Gentrgl 1/ecfWc* 
it reler to 
• Of v a l u e 
>i«MHt 
onu fa t tu re r » 
II retail pnt t l . 
>tO>ebc i t »m« 
T M U R S . H 
PRICE o f 
^ R O G E R S ^ T E K L I N G 
S H O P E V E R Y M M " ™ " . ! °> 
S C O R E S O H M ® * " ' 
1847 R O G E R S B R O S 
fSmrunu 
R PHIL HARRIS 
gVlRY SUNDAY 
OUR REXALL B 
State* Bin'*1 




i at 120 an 
il E » u t e Co. 
4 - BIG SALE D 
Octobts 19, 20, 
Benton. Kentucky, 
Number 20 
MBS. ROE THOMAS IS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER 
HY FRIENDS THI RS. 
C A L V E K T 
0N1.V BY Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Freeman 
' children, of Hardin Route 
1. were Monday visitors in town. 
Lnm Hoi ley, of Route 4, war in 
wn during the week end. 
Mrs. H. B. Hollaed has return 
ed from Madisonvllle, where she 
went to attend the bedside of 
her grandson, Tommy Rodgers, 
who underwent a major opera-
tion. 
(After taking a few doaeo) 
The little no ami fellows th»t 
one Benlonlan described an be-
ing "Monuments to a Dead 
Court Square," lias had the 
weather man hi help out. II 
lias been a rase of |>a.v up or 
*et wet with many. 
•lusl before 8:00 A. M., Tueii-
day a man and woman parked 
III front of a store. . The pro 
Prtetor was a little late. The 
lady tried the door and then 
pointed to the meter. They 
cranked up ami left. 
Around 8 A. >1., Til -.itay an 
<ild model " A " snorted, wneezed 
anil refused to start. Dually a 
m a n nut three pennies in the 
•Meter and • sal<l: "Damn the 
thines, that model ' A " may not 
s(;*rt for a week." 
One fellow gois, to Ptwt om 
re with letter In hand. Post 
oltlee not eiM-n vet . . . iiimps In 
ear without iiolleinir red show-
ing < -i meter and KOCS to the 
"other" I'ost Office lo mall. 
• lift Treas riKiirs after mail. 
dro'K first whole nlekel in (lie 
unfriendly tli'iic, u'ets mail he 
fore time Is ii|i and four or five 
others use same nlekel. 
<it\ Rugs' ears are now |»rk-
led on side streets, in alley way*. I 
roof lops, cellars and almost |j 
everywhere. Rous of meter i 
healers reach out on side streets | 
it* all direction*. 
Courier staff liad to change I 
sjalls for our fishing Jalopy. One I 
of them Is (led in an alley. Had 
lo tie it because It was so used 
ta staying In front, Il became 
Insrlled over Ms new stall. 
Elvis llollev found a spot near 
thi' Methodist church and will 
now probably join up In order 
to keep In Hood parking. 
n e v e l.ovett Is believed to lie 
walking to and from i-airoeai 
ln,r to work 
Check CoHlon hoofs l« up and 
down lhe big hill. 
Don't know what they're do-
lus over on, tli- Utile side of 
town, but It looks lonesome over 
•here loo. 
SAVE 50% 
WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
SAU weDnesDW He Sure To Look Our Stock Over Before You Buy/ 
Expert Watch Repairing Quick Service 





•eg $1.00 1 
. oaiiJ-i" bb 
led to open it 





-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Painting 
Off SAU THURSDAY! 
For Young or Old 
run to the Bible f o r spir i tual c o n s o l a t i o n 
u d i n s p i r a t i o n a l reading, Buy Bibles f o r any 
jift occasion. 
R E F E R E N C E BIBLE, bound in 
Genuine Leather , w i th over -
lapping covers , g o l d edges . 
Complete with Concordance, 
60,000 Center Column Refer-
ences, Maps , I l lus t ra t ions , 
Reader ' s A i d s , P r e s e n t a t i o n 
Page and Family Register. For 
Teachers, Bible Students and 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ general reading. ( A ) $5.50 
Ji .» Milk 0f Magnesia 
J j f i T O ° ™ paste 
/.' ' '' 9 $1 SO value I 
3 tub*s for 59C 
TURKISH BATH TOWELS 
" " 3 6 y.„4 .-m« •• ^ J f w 
mmy « le.H 4t«l A t r X ? ^ 
root window. 
been found 
t toot print 
iily visible be 
old-be thieve 
>ugh some type 
J that le ft the 
» t prints. GIFTS of Distinction 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
ftev. George E 
attending the 
for Young People 
WHITE IMITATION LEATHER 
with o v e r l a p p i n g c o v e r s A 
pill sturdy Bib le p r i n t e d 
turcicar, r eadab le Type, w i t h 
- Prcientatioo P a g e a n d F a m -
ily Register. (B) $ 2 0 0 
VPER BINDING o n sturdy 
tkek Wortex, the same edi. 
Don at sbove, but with zip* 
per closing to protect Bible 
< ltd keep its pages clean. 
(C) $ 2 0 0 
L/WwW King Jones Version 
^m/ufcj^; 
. oceaAim! 
This If Itrrl.i.,; ot rare beauty — 
petlcrt lot the gift which will 
remind someone ol your 
thotighfulness f'>r fi/r lu ex-
quisite design, brilliant 
craftsmanship. lull Height 
coupled with grace 
and perfect balance, rich, 
lustrous linuh speak 
lor themielvei the 
I moment you see these 
two glonoui pal* 
ft terns. Let us show 
1 you them soon.. 
Fathers, June Brides, Graduates .., 
they'll all loie a beautiful new Gemex 
watch band. Come in and choose 
from our wide selection. 
I p r ogmn by 
committee 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
jtam chairman 
a Oore. presl-
rtjict units, will 
pijaihar, 
are urged to be 
laltors are wel-
Irln M o d e l 
f o r men, the Gem-Mesh 
For ladies, the Square Chain 
For ladies, the Heart Chain 
•II pilcei liKlyd. fedeie 
i«si quality I 
5 g r a ' n i . 
M o o n b e a m 
— Serene and 




Wedding Bril l 
— Beau* ui as 





Kentucky H o u s e h o l d 
OLD£ ANY 
S U N t n 
f XMASt^ 
former-
America's nicest baby deserves 
America's final silvapUu! 
. . . i baby fork end spoon 
In the handsome FIRST /fBl 
LOVE patlira — a •fl A I 
lovely end useful ] / / / f l 
lift for iny child! fflf K 
sident 
" jxittee It com • 
l a y ton, chair 
, k Dr. C. L 
* 'W. J. Frank 
Lovett, S r , 
lem. Shelby 
Iclty ageni 




For most cherished giving— 
make her gift en exquisite Elgin. 




Ma in spr ing ' 
E l i m i n a t e s 
99 X of watch 
r e p a i r s d u e 10 
s t e e l m a l e -spring failures. 
•Poiwa i«e. 
Mode of 
Richly fashioned i j jewel J O "750 
Elgin with matching go ld * < | 
ailed link bracelet. U f 
fries Includes fadarel Tea 
America's Greatest 
Watch Value 
*1.20 size A I D Vitamin Tabs, lei duMrgaltfi 
5 * size Brewers' Yeast Tobs. "I C . m ^ t ^ 1 
57c size Tiny Tat Baby Oil Ashseptx, i eeetes.... 
85< size Sergical Seap (e Oel ll̂ U. 
50< size Oval laxative Pills «eM»el l * s . . . ; ! ! 




Ervin Po. ALSO AVAILABLE IN REMEMMANCt PATTERN 
'he Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky 
The Marshall Courier Benton. Kentucky C A R D O F T H A N K S Mr. and Mrs. James E. Yo rk 
of Route 3, were Saturday shop 
ping visltorss ln town. 
Lee Burd, of Route 2, was in 
town Saturday on business. 
Ous McOregor , of Route 2, was 
in town Saturday. 
Lee Croley, of Route 2, was a 
Benton visitor Saturday . 
•KSOCIALS a n d 
P E R S O N A L 
W e wish to thank our ne igh 
bora and fr iends f o r kind deeds 
and sympathet i c words dur ing 
the Illness and at death o f our 
dear husband and father , John 
J. Harre l l . W e especially thank 
Bros. Haynes and Ri ley f o r com 
fo r t ing words ; the Kennedy 
Funeral home, and the donors 
of the beauti ful f lowers . Each 
kind remembrance la deeply ap-
preciated. 
Palma. 
DR. C. G. MORROWl 
CHIROPRACTOR 
O V E H U I I - K V h I .EPT KTOUfJ 
_ B E N T O N . KENTUCKY 
r- V A . . . _r< 
; >1 fljf. MMUfTN 1. W f » * « . . 
SCRIPTURE: l*al«b l : » t - » ; » ; IS; 
'DEVO'TIONAI. READINO: Fuln •: 
•IL 
Clarence Baker, of Ba rd ln R 
1, was among the Saturday vis-
itors ln Benton. 
Edmon Benson, of Route l 
w a s among the Saturday crowd 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Pace, of 
Brlensburg, were among the Sat 
urday visitors ln Benton. 
John McNat t and Miss M in -
nie McNat t , of Route 6. were 
in Benton Saturday. 
John and Bard ln Sutherland, 
of Route 3, were Saturday v is-
i tors ln town. 
Mr. and Mrs. A lv le Benson, of 
Route 4. were Saturday visitors 
'n town. 
Mr and Mrs Oib Harris 
Route 1, were Saturday rfel 
In Benton. 
God and Nations W. W Joyce, Merchant , o f W 
Oilbertsvl l le . was a business vis-
itor ln Benton Monday. 
Leonard Oroves , of Route 3. 
was a f i rst Monday visitor ln the 
city. 
Elv is N lmmo. of the 
was a Saturday visitor county, 
I " town. Lesson f o r October 16, IMS 
8. F. Dawes, of 
Saturday visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Route 4, were 
In town. 
MTTHEN the Spenlsh fleet was 
W about to Invade England, back 
n Queen Elizabeth's time, nothing 
he English had could stop them. 
3ut when the Armada arrived, thst 
/ast fleet had been blown to bit* 
by a storm, and 
the English neatly H H H B K i 
mopped up what v 
was left. How do I ^ M 
y o u account for I _ ^ j g f l H f 
thst? The English B O f e E 
always said Cod B I t ^ M 
was t h e m 
When the Nazis ^ ^ ^ s g f M 
h a d o v e r r u n ^ ^ H J|S 
France ln 1940. It 
would have been Dr. Fo reman 
simple tor them to 
nvade England. There was next to' 
lothlng to stop them. But Hitler 
lelayed from summer till fall . . . 
•nd by that time the Brltiah were 
ible to mount an Invincible de-
fence. How do you account for 
that? Over and over again In hls-
u>tj the unexpected, the unexpect-
ible. the "miraculous," has hap-
pened. Some eall It chance; but 
others call It God. 
Esquire Jamie Dotson, 
5. was a Monday visitor 
City. Ervin Poe 
Palma or Ben 
Miss Charlene Eley, of Detroit , 
Is spending this week wi th her 
mother, Mrs. Frankte Ely. DL'M HAVING ) 
| AN AWFUL TIM E^ 
WITH HALF-CLEAN, 
SMELLY 1 
DRY CLEANING! J 
Char l i e Blagg. of Route 3, was 
in town Monday on business. 
M r and Mrs. Wal lace On-g -
ory, of Route 5. were visitors in 
town Saturday. 
F i m Hrooks, of Route 
a v is i tor in town Monday . 
Mr. and Mrs; Frankl in Rose 
and chi ldren, of Route 4. were 
visitors in Benton Saturday . Rock ford Breezed , of G ' lbe r t * 
vi l le Route 1. was among the 
Saturday visitors In town Mrs. L. L. Washburn, of Louis-
ville, spent the past week here 
with relatives. 
. ' " C'linl Darnell and Mrs W. 
H Barper , of Route 1. were Sa t -
urday visitors in Benton. 
Mrs Reba Wi l l iams and Mrs. 
j v i l l a n Hl tchen were In Bowl ing 
I Oreen during the past week. 
Mrs. D. R. Peel was in Louis-
vil le during the past week. 
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Lowery . 
of Route 7. were among the vls-
'ors in town Saturday. 
[CHANGE TO THE K , 
F DIFFERENT, BETTER V 
SANITONE DRY CLEANER 
L A N D WORRY 
A NO MORE! z^s 
Mr. and Mrs Emll Mohler . of 
e •. we r « among the 8 « t u r 
day visitors ln town. 
Lawrence Solomon, of Ca lver t 
City, was a Monday visitor in the 
city. 
Sam Warren , of Har&tn was In 
wn first Monday, 
Harve Darnell, of Route 1, was 
in town Monday. 
God In History "S. 
B U T GOD does not always or 
" usually operate in spectacular 
ways. God works In history as he 
works In nature, out of sight, visi-
ble to the eye of faith but seldom if 
ever otherwise. History, from the 
Christian point of view, is the work-
ing-out of the purposes of God. 
The pattern is not entirely 
clear to us, because we cannot 
see enough of It at once. Bui 
looking back through history, 
we ran see signs that Cod has 
been there. This Is the message 
•f the prophets of Israel, es-
pecially of the great Isaiah. 
In a troubled era. when every-
thing seemed to be ln most com-
plete confusion, Isaiah gave out 
lome clear and plain truths f rom 
God. and helped men then and now 
read the pattern of God's design. 
We Pick-up and Deliver hi Benton 
MAYFIELD 
Laundry & Cleaners 
Our Prescription 
For- Winter Motoring 
Drive Carefully 
Tn a Car That's Safe 
The L i f e O f A Nat ion 
£ V < E THUTH Is th-t Justice Is a 
^ n a t i o n ' s life and sin Is a na-
tion's death. God being the God of 
lusUce. his purpose is to set Justice 
In the earth. God plajw no favorites 
among nations. Any nation that 
lives by God's laws, lives; the na-
tion that defies God has signed Its 
own death warrant. There are no 
peoples who can "ge t b y " with 
what they please, if what they 
please Is not the will of God There 
are people now who do not believe 
that. They would say. Look at Rus-
ilal In Isaiah's time there were 
those who would say to Isaiah: You 
must be wrong—look at Assyria! 
rhere Is a nation that does not 
know God. and yet grows every 
rear stronger and stronger. 
Mayfield, Kentucky 




H A L PERRY 
FIRST 
PERRY BUILDS HOMES ACCORDING T O 
PLANS 
You Can Now 
Build Your New 
I-^onie Through 
DrummonJ 
I IMMI MOut 
BE SURE YOUR CAF 
HAS BEEN PROPERLY SERVICED FOR FALL 
WINTER - WE CAN DOTHE JOB RIGHT PERRY BUILDINGS WILL 
MEET F. H. A . 
REQUIREMENTS 
NEW MASTER MODELS! Four br 
refrigerators—»«matiooal vokiesl 
features only Frigidaire con give 
S T A N D A R D GAS OILS LUBRICAT ION 
Every Good Service There is for 
A T L A S TIRES 
ir Automobile 
THESE n U G l D A I K E S CAN 
B O I T . B T FOR AS LITTLE 
25 CENTS A DAT. General Contractor 
Benton Kentucky 
224.75 
' "' Width 
Hydrator 24 Months to 
" • p i up fo J/3 b u i h # | 
o ^ c"»p- siid., o, Clow hp , i 
on exlro ,h.|f a * *| 
joble-t 
i V c k o b e 
fAMOUs 
'A* Marshall Courier Renlon, Kentucku 
G u s M c G r e g o r , of Rou t e 2. was 
In town Sa turday . 
L e e Cro ley . of Route 2, v»ras a 
Benton v is i tor Sa turday . 
, M r« H. A 
unlay. ' g H 
Palma * ^ 1 
D R C . G. P ^ H o v v " 
C H I R O P R A C T O R 
L lilt _ _ 
k'hoilCM 
" " n v - O V K K KII.KVSS I » H T "WIL 
B E N T O N K K N T U n i t 
Hot Point Appliam 
Ervin P o e 
P a l m a or Benton 
i ! i t i i 
BE SURE YOUR CAR 
.Y SERVICED FOR FALL 
ITHEJOB RIGHT__ 
LUBRICATION ATLAS TIRES 
ace There is for your A u t o m o b i l e 
SCRIPTURE: lMl»h llfl-SS! >0: >»! 
VeVOTIONAI. READINO: P».lm I: 
•U. 
God and Nations 
Lesson for October 16, 1949 
•SOCIALS and 
PERSONAL 
Edimm Henson, of Route 1, 
.was among the Saturday crowd 
In town. 
Mr and Mrs. O lb Harris, of 
Route t, were Saturday visitors 
In Benton. 
Elvis N immo, of the county, 
I was a Saturday visitor in town. 




returned r fom 
where he spent two 
the home of his daugh 
Rol l le Kel ley and Mrs 
Magg ie Culpepper 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Erwln, of 
Campbell , Mo., were week end 
guevts of her mother, Mrs. Lln-
nle Dodd here. 
Thursday. Oct. 13, 1949 
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Byers, or 
Hardin Route 1, were Sunday 
guests of the family of their 
son, LLeon Byers here. 
Charl ie Burnett, of the coun-
ty, was a Monday visitor In the 
city. 
Albert Penny ls a pat ient In 
the Veterans ' hosppltal at Out-
wood, Ky . 
Mrs. Mary Wyat t , of Route 4, 
were Saturday visitors in town 
Fayett te Houser, of Route 8, 
wa.\ a business visitor in town 
Monday . 
i i f H E N the Spanish fleet was 
W shout to Invade England, back 
n Queen Elizabeth's time, nothing 
he English had could atop them. 
But when the Armada arrived, that 
/sit fleet had been blown to bits 
by a storm, and 
the English neatly 
mopped up what 
was left. How do 
y o u account for 
that? The English 
always said God 
waa with t h e m . 
When the Nails 
h a d o v e r r u n 
Trance In 1940, It 
would have been Dr. Foreman 
simple tor them to 
nvade England. There was next to 
lothlng to atop them. But HiUer 
Jelayed from summer till fall . . . 
and by that time the British were 
ible to mount an invincible de-
lence. How do you account for 
that? Over and over again In his-
tory the unexpected, the unexpect-
able. the "miraculous." has hap-
pened. Some call it chance; but 
sthera call It God. 
• • • 
God In History \ 
BUT GOD does not always or usually operate In spectacular 
ways. God works in history as he 
works in nature, out of sight, visi-
ble to the eye of faith but seldom if 
aver otherwise. History, from the 
ChrlsUan point of view, is the work-
ing-out of the purposes of God. 
The pattern la not entirely 
clear to oa. because we cannot 
ace enough of It at once. Bui 
looklnf back through history, 
we can see algns that God haa 
been there. This Is the message 
of the prophets of Israel, es-
pecially of the great Isaiah. 
In a troubled era, when every-
thing seemed to be in most com-
plete confusion, Isaiah gave out 
some clear and plain truths from 
God. and helped men then and now 
read the pattern of God'a design. 
• • • 
The Life Of A Nation 
ONE TRUTH is that Justice la a 
naUon's life and sin is a na-
tion's death. God being the God of 
JusUce, his purpose Is to set Justice 
In the earth. God pla>s no favorites 
among nations. Any nation that 
lives by God's laws, Uves; the na-
tion that defies God has signed Its 
own death warrant. There are no 
peoples who can "get by " with 
what they please, if what they 
please ls not the will of God. There 
are people now who do not believe 
that. They would say. Look at Rus-
sia I In Isaiah's time there were 
those who would aay to Isaiah: You 
must be wrong—look at Assyria! 
There ls a nation that does not 
know God, and yet grows every 
rear stronger and stronger. 
• • • 
God's Ax 
[SAIAH has a startling answer to that obJecUon. (Chap. 10.) As-
lyrla ls a tool In God's hand, no 
snore. He admits that Assyria has 
>0 standard but force, she worships 
mly sheer Power. But there are 
>ther nations, wicked ones, which 
3od intends to punish; one of these 
s the nation of Israel. 
Assyria was destined to de-
stroy Israel once and for all, 
and to damage Judah ao se-
verely ahe never would recov-
er. All this. Isaiah asys, la In 
Ood'a plan. 
God does not punish an evil na-
lon with legions of angels; he 
unishes it with Invasions and de-
eata In war. Assyria was an ax in 
)>• hand of God, cutting down the 
ottlng trees of selfish and unjust 
atlons. 
• • • 
let urn T o G o d ! 
JEOPLE in Isaiah'i time were 
putting their trust. Just as we 
0 nowadays, in alliances, pacts, 
itemaUonal combinations of all 
Inds. Isaiah warns ominously that 
lis will not do. by Itself. Not that 
Q alliances are bad; In chapter 19 
1 actually p l c t ves Assyria. Egypt 
id Iarael as brothera-ln-arms. 
Bat he does not hold oat any 
political scheme or combina-
tion as the best hope of a na-
tion Return to God! Is the 
prophet's call. So In our Ume, 
whether It be a general Mao-
Arthur or a theologian Brun-
asr. 
Many of our ablest men are 
amlng us even now, that humani-
ts facing an alternative; Either 
> on the vay of selfishness and 
ir down to destruction, or else 
• back to the Source of Justice. 
Jth and love, the God In whom 
oas Is salvation. 
Ir. and Mrs Richard Castle-
U S h K A T 
Charl ie Borders, of Route 3,1 
was a Saturday visitor In town 
Mr. and Mrs Tayo r Hender 
son, of Hardin Route l were the 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Elsa 
Chandler here. 
Mrs. Roscoe Walstotn, of Ha r - < 
din, was a Saturday visitor In 
Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford, Mabel 
Ann and J;\ ies Lee Ford, of R. 
7, were Saturday visitors In the 
etty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Down-
ing, of Route 1, were Saturday 
N O TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKER 49'er 
STOP IN AND LOOK EM OVER! America's 
Newest Truekp and the best facilities in town for lott 
( ost Truck Servicing! 
V A U G H N and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY 
Paducah, Ky-216—1H—20 So. 3rd St 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
5b PROOF of 
FRIS1DAIRES GRFAT NEW VALUE! 
Check the big-value features »r ^ 
BIG-FAMILY 
7 7 / i o CU. FT. MODEL 
Nowhere else will you find value 
like this. You ge t all the per form-
ance features that have made 
Frigidaire America's N o . 1 Re fr ig -
erator. Come in—see all these 
f e a tu r e s . O n e - p i e c e , a l l - s t ee l 
cabinet. Durable Dulux exterior 
finish. Porcelain interior. Rust-
resisting shelves. Over 14 sq. ft. 
of shelf space . Cold Storage 
Tray. Interior Light. Sa fe cold 
from top to bottom. 
r - ' - i See ihe super-value in all these newest, latest models! 
N E W M A S T E R M O D E L S ! Four brilliant new 
refrigerators-sensational valuesl Dozens of 
features only Frigidaire can give you. 
NEW DE L U X E M O D E L S ! Huge, full-width 
Super-Freezer Chest, roomy food compart-
ment, full-width Hydrator with its own refrig-
NEW C O L D - W A L L I M P E R I A L I Gives yoo 
famous Cold-Wall refrigerating system 
pioneered by Frigidaire. Keeps food fresher 
longer, uncovered. "Locker-Top" is actually 
separate home freezer—holds up to 7 0 lbs. 
frozen f o r ' 
GET A GENUINE 
FRIGIDAIRE . 
Why be satisfied with an ordinary 
refrigerator when you con get a 
Genuine Frigidaire—made only b y 
General Motors—for so little money? 
Every Frigidaire is backed by th« 
experience In building over 10 rr" 
refrigerating units—your assuror), 
dependable performance and 
years of service. Look for the Frigic 
emblem on the re f r igerator you 
T H E S E F R I G I D A I R E S CAN BE 
B O U G H T F O R AS L I T T L E AS 
25 CENTS A D A Y . 
Kinney 
SEE FRIGIDAIRE, AMERICA'S NO. 1 REFRIGERATOR, TODAY 
Tractor & Appliance Compaq 
Benton, Ky. . - r̂ i 
Company 
some 
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Dr. C. L 
t v . J. Frank 
Lovett* S r . 
M m . Shelby 
kJty agen i 
inds. 
also 
m e m -
kron Barr-
te Hi l l ; Bl-
i HARDIN 
N U . HO-
: RoUie H i 
M alone 
Scale 
v.-: . - " s : 
Thursday. Oct. /.?, 1*49 
CARD OFF T H A N K 8 The Marshall Courier 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Holley, of 
Chicago, til., were guests dur-
ing the bast week of relatives 
and frlenfls. 
J. D. Beggs. of Route S, was In 
Benton Saturday. • 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday, Courier Jim Bt 1 oute 3 was ai Harve Dsnwi - . 
^ visitor in PM^011* 
5 B O N D S A l l K i n d , o f q A S U m ! 
8 INSURANCE 
ft l ire - Automobile ~ Life 
5 "It's Right If We Writ® k" 
? PEEL and HOLLANB 
3 BENTON, I 'HONE 4681 ^ ^ 
v JLOcal News of Our Neighbors 
Thomas McGregor, of Padu-i Mr. and Mrs. Reed Walker, of 
I K call, was a visitor In Benton Sat- Route 5, were visitors In town 






S m o k e y , T h e F i r e - P r e v e n t i n ' B e a r , Asks From 
Greens 




Other fine suits of 
| sharkskin worsted 
and flannels. 
$38.50 and up. 
W e Dependize 
Your Gar 
Batteries 




STAHL'S L a i t year forest fires destroyed enough timber to build over 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 five-room homes! W h o 
Started the majority of these fires? Not liste-
ning. Lightning starts less than one out of ten. Smartest Styles 
414 Broadway Paducah, 
Brake Drum Re-Grinding Our Speciality! 
Patronize the garages and filling Stations 
of Benton and Marshall County. 
Benton Kentucky 
N o w for the reol culprit! Almost oil fortsf 
fires—9 out of 10 lo be e x a c t — o r * cavsedby 
good Amer i can c i t i iens like youl Careleusess 
robs A m e r i c a of thousands of homes ytodyl 
T h i s year—with more cars, more leisure ti«e, ond S M 
vacation travel—America's forests may sufcf the jreoteS 
catastrophe in history! It is imperat ive that yt»h< 
p a r t i c u l a r l y c a r e f u l w i t h f i re . America's forests a» l i 
your hands. 
THERE'S A F O R D T R U C K _ 
| F O R ) 0 £ j O B ^ 
| F O R ^ V / j O B .ashes. U»« 
afcieds 
From half-ton Pickups to 145-horsepowsr BIG JOBS. Conventional and 
Cab-Over-Engine types. Stake, Platform, Panel, Express and Pitkup bodies. 
sSfBAKGAM 
.0 low! * Blwit tradt-ln 
ms it Immtdhti del/very on BUUr STRONGFft TO LAST LONG£P 
USINO IATIST RIOISTRATION DATA ON LtOt.OOO THUCKI 
UN MSUSANCI UNITS PtOVI POID TtUCKS LAST LONOui 
i u n e y M o t o r Company 
aKMTON. KKKTtlCKX 
ill Courier 
5-YEAR OLD YOUTH 
DIES IN DETROIT 
THURSDAY, SEI'T. 29 
Clay Marshall Reld, Jr., f ive 
year old grandson, of Mr. and 
Mrs Clay Rcid, of Symsonla, died 
at the home of his parents in 
Detroit. Thursday, Sept., 29. The 
cause of death was not learned. 
Funeral and burial services 
were held Monday In Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh 
and daughter, Qall. of Vlcks-
burg. Miss, will attend the Mur-
ray State homecoming and will 
be accompanied home by Mrs. 
Lillian Hltchen. who visited them 
for a week. 
FORMER HARDIN MATRON 
OIKS IN CITY OF DETROIT 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8 LINN 
Mrs. Ada G. Falrcloth, 73, a 
former Hardin resident, died at 
the home of a son, James Mar-
lin Falrcloth, in Detroit, where 
she had made he home only a 
short time. 
Two other sons, Ray Faircloh, 
of Benton, and Chester Falr-
cloth, of Paducah Route 2, sur-
vive. Also a brother, Albert 
Johnson, of Hardin; 18 grand-
children and 9 great grandchil-
dren. 
Funeral services are being 
held today at the Filbeek chapel 
by the Rev. Elbert M. Young, 
with burial at Olive. She was 
a member of the Union Hill 
church. 
l y i t T H eo iap l e l e 
pTjce range . mgi 
Ambu lance , « f f l 
ava i lab le day am 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
807 N. Main Phone 1021 
Kentucky Dam's Largest 
Cabins #2.00 up 
-Would Sell or Lease-
See R. D. Smith — West Gilbertsville 
Collie, James II. Glover, Free-
man Collins. 
NJfss Joan Hentiersoi\ Mrs. 
Florence Nunley, Mrs. Helen 
Corn well, Mrs. Cora Collie, Ted 
Crouch. F. C. Collie, Will Ben 
Holland, Jerome Allen, Allen, 
Allene Pearsdn, David Poeph-
line. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dawes left 
Friday morning of the past week 
for their home In El Paso, Tex-
as, after a visit of two weeks 
in the county with relatives and 
frlendss. 
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fire* that icared and burned over America'* 
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Ervln Po: L' Following Benton Businesses 
HUty Marshall C o u n t y Soil 
Improvement A s s o c i a t e 
(Cooperative) 
Benton, Kentucky 
The Marshall (Joarier Benton, Kentucky. , Thursday, Oct. lit, 1949 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dyke, of 
Route 7, were shoppers ln the 
city Saturday. 
Mrs. Louie Massey. of Route 
6, was a Benton visitor during 




J A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPE 
lAtrgesl Bonafide, I'aidin-Advance 
Circulation (n Marshall County 
T h o m a s 
ih, was a 
rday visit Miss Reba Cork, of Paducah, 
spent the week end with Miss 
Nancy Myers. 
T. I. Sattarfield, of Calvert 
City Route 2. was a buslnpsa yls 
nor In Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Bradley, of Mrs. Jane Black Collins, ol 
Route 6, were in town Saturday. Paducah, visited In Benton dur-
ing the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phi Banks, of 
Route 3. were shoppers In town Mrs Minnie Holland, of Route 
Saturday. 6, was a vlsttor ln Bedlon during 
the past week end. 
Elmer Clark, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. Mrs . D i c k cutter, of Washing-
ton, D. C„ Is visiting her par-
Mrs. Dovle Blakney, of Route e n i s > Mr. and Mrs. O. A Cope on 
6, was a shopping visitor in the Route 3. They were visitors in 
city Saturday. lirnton during the week end. 
jans For Li vest 
divert City Fair 
Mrs. Jimmy Lester and daugh 
ter were visitors ln Paducah 
Friday. 
Dwaine Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dunn, of Detroit, 
Is visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Dunn on Route Pit O'Brien tells Dean Slock well that he Is welcome to stay 
as long it hi went« lit |hl» teen* -Iron ''The ley With 
Green Hair,'' a technicolor production which co-stara the nair 
with Robert Ryan ind Barbara Hale. 
^ County Fair( 
i K T City last T h u r s -
' - ot the most s u c -
•JSL of Its Hnd eTer 
• f f - i t y . 0»er 2.600 
the school 
"T B*iaded m speech by 
f a Paducah attorney, 
Motets for Ou-
and Holsteln 
! j l — r s i breeds of 
j i S T a n d softball 
tiio law interest -
[la of field crops, c a n n 
Z'-attn, needlework. 
|U,d handi 
fli(r (poke briefly to 
's^d in the school 
' [j, emphasized the 
"̂ coBBUunlty fair ln 
L i better anl hap-
„ getting Hardin 12-
^ won the four-
tournament. To 
A 9Mb, Sharpe defeat-
L city sad Hardin 
Mrs. Rerbort Anderson, 
Alvie Butler, of Route 5, 
vlsitoi-s in Benton Friday. 
Mrs. Pat Moore, Mrs. Artie 
Hale, and Miss Janet Moore, 
were visitors In Hickman during 
the past week. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Read The Courier Classified Ads We wish to extend our henrl-
felt thanks and appreciation 
for the acts of kitidne.s. mes : 
sages of sympathy and the 
beautiful f lora' of fer ings re-
ceived from our kind friends 
and nelghbirs during lur re 
ent bereavement In the los.* 
i>r.r beloved hutt»and; and 
brother. 
Mrs. Mary Mason Bean 
Mrs. Virgil Lyles 
Mrs. OJice Mason 
Albert Brooks, of Route 6. was 
in town Saturday on business. Mrs. John Barnett and . chil-
dren, of Route 1, were among 
the visitors ln town during the 
week end. 
Miss Dixie York, of Route 1 
was a Benton visitor Saturday 
Claud Benson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Henson. of Clnclnnattl. p., 
arrived here Saturday and spent 
the week end in B&nton. They 
returned Monday and were ac-
companied home by Mrs. Claud 
Benson, who had spent several 
weeks here. 
Mrs. T. E Anderson and son 
Thomas, of Route 5. were vis-
itors InBenton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eukley Barrell, 
Ruby. Nora Evelyn, and Geneva 
Harrell, were visitors in town 
Friday afternoon. 
are setting a New Record DEPENDABLE SINCE 1873 
Southern Bell is putting in farm telephones 6ve times 
as fast as beiore the war. Total telephone in-tallstioas 
in Southern rural areas this year will set an sll-time 
record! 
Linking farms scattered over the South to marked 
and friends in town is a tremendous job that calls for 
thousands of |>oles anil thousand* of miles of trlrphoae 
wire. It also colls for the know-how, experience, and 
the kind of equipment that hat* made America's tele 
phone service the bent in the world. Since the war 
approximately sixty million dollars have been spent te 
expand and improve telephone service in rural sections, 
Telephone folks arc working hard to extend serrice 
as rapidly as possible to all the farmers who want it 
And we're making outstanding progress! 
We Can't Put a Halo 
Qn Your Clothes tamti Ooheen 10 1-2 L sutler of Mr and 
L , Ooheen, Calvert 
L } m Dtrid Stratum. 
Lfrotd son of Mr. and 
E i L Stratton, Calvert 
E l f honors in the ba -
L a exhibit and Uve-
laMi were awarded 
ItMooi 
L County Agent J. 
| Hel announced at 
[e that llanhall will, 
I uaty fair next year 
bneat„ he said, will 
ktatr Park at the 
I f t Benton 
[Ce. pnddent of the * r 
p ud Holland Rose. i 
t * Botary Club, will f - \ » 
Ut aeetlng soon for I f 
f » <& a fair aaaocia- : I t T 
kin plan making. | 
[• erond place win- • 
|i Cilrert Pair catUe fc i k , > 
k a follows: . ^ H H 
N Guernsey cattle: M f i E ' 
p A months and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H N H 
P Walker, Calvert 
k George Uttie. Route ^ M ^ ^ Z ^ 
1*>n sa months and 
-irjler, Schmidt. 
R ud George Little B f f i f f l f g ' 
p Baniiu and over— ^ Q K g & L ' 
[ j y * *nd George : 
cows-Charles 
f Mwrt city, and : | 
I m̂A i ^ wa 
-eaey cattle Op EmMBMS 
| . a ®>nths and un-
F"utk. Benton, and 
F j . Benton Open 
r * 1 months - joe 
2 ? ' » i n d Kenneth 
r * fclfers is m o n 
IT"i. es Chumble. 
I s T * L 
[ 1 * * * * Cows 
L " * * ? . Benton • 
rambler Benton c o n t * s t won by Samle Und 
^ ^ three ' " 0 f , o b e r 
in ihe ^ Pears. 1st. Robert Hall.. Kaptlat churc: I 
l/T® tlasses a n d Sorghani. 1st Bill Metcalf. tlst church of ><| 
r a t h e other dlvl- B u r l e y Tobacco, lsl WUUatn mous wte. JolrJ 
I' «Won took the Q r e « n f l f l d . iort Assontion I 
[V Alr-Cure<l Tobacco. 1st. by j ced tbla «aak. I 
L ' Wyhreed:: Op- J a m « Henry Williams. The ExearthJ 
F'Sth""^ a n d un Pumpkin. W.lma Ann Evans every two mor.-J 
t °omi<it an,) Pasture Sod. Billy Metcaif. tor, Dr. C. L. N «| 
Calvert Sweet Potatoes. 1st. Mrs Wtl: Lester are na i l 
k S a i " to 15 k l n « I First church h f J 
Oral U l 
^ ^ Ringing Convention To B| 
At Sharpe High School <J 
l' Martha gei. » I 
UJ*1 , 8 a t u r d « y - Oct<»t>v 29th hail w n t K , n to be b J 
l ^ ^ o . »et aside for an aU-nlght 'ray State Aad.'J 
[ • B t T ? 10 ^ f n R l n K » t Sharpe High School 21 and 23 j 
k . ? 1 1 0 1 ' J. " w a s announced this meek b> — 7 — 3 
P W ^ - °Pen D O-Dell, principal. MtKRAY 
L* V P i » ru C t l * e n announcement suted _ . , 
Q t I - t h a t a t l e a s t f ' ve outstanding T o U l h w d 
1 T ™ h « rd radio quartets will be featur- Good quality t^ 
the „ , t h e (23 JO; bahy beevJ 
k a ^ » v Q u * r t * U expected to attend fat cows »13 to I 
t WinLr, , a i a € i a g will b.- the John and cutters $10 » 
h l f i * br<*d» ^ r t e t . Manual BatUes I 111 J© to l l « 10; 1 
L ^ C U v e r t f ,®; ^ l o d y Men. of Kennett. Mo . down. 
RUey „e ? e n n e t h Fulkerson's Harmony! r _ . J 
N ^ j o f M a r l ' « - n>. ^ e H a w . L f E ' T l L I 
^ Quartet of Paducah. and ^ j ^ ' 
j S lctory Qu&rtet 1 
I g y f e , o i c 1 T h e » d v a n c e sale of t.ckett! Hoes f 
S ^ ' Calvert underway and they can be iso-136 pounds I 
an?^ u ^ ^ lhe BenU>n pounds «l«-75; Ml 
f « ^ S ^ m n e t h , 8 t o r e • » ' the Sharpe »i5J0; »owi »16.xi 
h S w T 1 " City r r 0 0 1 - 141111 orders will be f i l * — 1 
^ flnrt of the QuarteU feat- Mr. and 
r fc^t. « the Sharpe meet will Route 1 are the, 
* * Applaa Participate In the annual 
Kentucky a ta le singing Con- Friday. O c t * * 7-
—hut our efficient and thorough dry cleaning and 
presing service trill help keep your apparel hi tip 
lop condition. At the first sign of a spot or wrinkle 
bring them to us. We'll remove il immediately. 
MARSHALL C O U N T Y A*rnl J Homer Mt 
RJlev, Sharpe. talk over the geod pornto el 
Ing Jersey row at (alvert Fair last Thnrwd 
' I'hotos (oarteay I 'adiK 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Serving Western Kentucky With Th<• Freshest Bread 
KIRCHHOFF'S BA KERY 
Benton, Kentucky 
Postmaster 
red today tti 
ery service 1 
effective tod 
include Ntnt! 
nut to Pine. 
Ninth to 12t 
12th s treet 
Mr CW aal 
be iwoeaaarr 
iion and storl 
cated at the 1 
and Maple and 
the corner of 
and 6th and M 




Eight-month-old John DavM 
Stratton flashes a w>dr nmlle 
and haw fun with baseball 
a f ter winning boy division 
of Calvert City fair bahy 
show. 
During 1 9 4 7 , 5 6 1 , 1 6 2 , 0 0 0 
tons of fre ight w e r e origi-
nated in the South! 
Why Not Drive Out To 
Jewetts' Where There Is 
Plenty Of Parking Space 
For Your Convenience! 
OTATOES 
FRESH, FANCY and STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
HIGH QUALITY S 
1 A D D W W COST 
OnSymsonia Road 
